














Miss Genevieve May Akemiaii United] 
in Marriage to Mr. George 
Matheson Heron
(Review Correspondent.)
GANGES, Sept. IG.-y^'At the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Akerman at 
North Salt Spring, a very quiet wed­
ding took place Friday morning at 
11 a.m. when Miss Genevieve May 
Akerman and Mr. George Matheson 
Heron were married by Rev. A. W. 
Coilins. Mrs. Akerman is very ill, 
and it was at her request that the 
marriage was performed by her bed- 
side^/^
IVIrs. Murray, wife of J. P. Murray, 
postal supt. of Vancouver, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. W. Young.
-^Mr. Everett, of Victoria, formerly 
of Ganges, is a guest at Harbor 
House. /
Mrs. E. C. Campbell and Miss 
.{Helen Dean expect to leave this 
week for Seattle for a few months 
stay.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Abbott have a 
lovely new big Dodge car which ar­
rived on Wednesday.
On Friday afternoon the Ladies’ 
Aid met at the honie of Mrs. W. 
Young.
Mrs. W. Wilson and daughter, 
Beatrice, came up to Ganges last 
Wednesday, to see the show and 
friends.
Mr. Djelmar Caspersari left 
Monday for Bella Eoola.
Mr. ahd‘ Mrs. Wagg have rented 
“The Haven” and expect to move in 
soon.'; ■ , V
Mr. Tackabee (Japanese) fell 
from a tree while picking prunes at 
Fruitvale, ; broke two ribs and is, a 
patient at the Lady Mihto hospital.
^ Dr. Ernest Hall, of "Victoria, Is 
{ spending a few days with Mr, and 
Mrs: E. Nelson; hunting.
The following is the remainder of 
the prise list for the Agricultural 
Show held at Ganges in the Mahon 
Hall, on Wednesday, Sept. 10:
Horse.s
Best hoy or girl rider under 16— 
V. C. Best.
Saaa;e horse ridden by boy or girl 
—V. <j. Best.
ColL, S years old—1, John Harri­
son.
Colt, 2 years—M. H. Fletcher.
Team driven in wagon—1, J. AI. 
Bryant.
Mare or Gelding, 4 years or over 
1, D. Seymore; 2, T. Burkitt.
Foal, 1924—1, H. Fletcher; 2, N. 
Wilson.
Team driven in wagon—1, T. Bur­
kitt; 2, A. J. Smith.
Special prize to exhibitor gaining 
Che most prizes in Div. 1 to Div. 4— 
1, Price Bros.; 2, Crofton Bros.
Goats
Doe—J. M. Bryant.
Doe Yearling—J. AI. Bryant.





Dance Got up Spontiiueousiy Jairgeiy 
.‘Vtleiuied aiul Mxicli 
Enjoyed
llteview Correspondent.) 
FULFUKiJ ll.VRUOR, Sept. IG.— 
A SCOW load of lunibc-r lias arrived 
.u lulford and is awaiting tlie pile 
driver to suirC reiiairs on the wharf,
Deep Social (Tub Held Fiiud 
I'Taniiel llanee Saturday 
Evenin'?
( Review Correspondent)
1)EB1> COVE. Sept. 1.",.—'Phe Deep 
Cove Social club held lludr final flan­
nel dance in tlie club iial! on Satur­
day evening. There was a coiupara-
TEA IN HONOR
OF BRIDE-ELECT
..;iic.i is sadly in need of attention, i/ively small crowd but those who at- 
On \v(-dnosday a dance was got up j tended had a very enjoyable time, 
>vitn marvellous rapidity. Several 
<,f the I'TiUord lioys decided in the
HTernoun that iliey would have a
Cattle—Pedigree
Jersey Bull, 1 year and under 3— 
1, A. J. Smith.
Jersey Cow, mature—1 and 2, 
Price Bros.
Jersey Cow, 4 years—T. Burkitt. 
Jersey Cow, 3 years—G. J. Alouat.
ance that evening, and within a few 
hours tile hall was crowded and 
veryone seemed to be 
themselves as much as if it had Pioon 
planned for a week before hand.
Air. Fred Alorris has arrived homo 
from Calgary.
Airs. Tom Stewart was a guest at 
the White House last week.
Airs. Stuart, of Sidney, is visiting 
Col. and Airs. Bryant for a few days.
The grilse run is in full swing at 
Fulford, still giving good sport to 
the angler.
Jersey Heifer, 2 years—1, T. Bur-
on
kitt; 2, Mansel &‘Son.
Jersey Heifer, senior yearling- 
,1, Price Bros.; 2,- A. J. Smith.
Jersey Heifer, junior yearling—1, 
A. C. Alan-Williams; 2, A. J. Smith.
Jersey Heifer; Calf, finder 1 year- 
Mahsel(& Son.
Jersey Cows, herd of 3—-1, Price 
Bros.; 2, A. J. Smith.
Best pedigree bull in show—^A. J.
• Smith.'-, , P C
Oattic—Grade
Co;W, dairy; mature—rl, Price
, Ml"-; j Bi^s.; 2, Crofton Bros.:;
P? j (Clohtihued ion;pagevfive)
spending {tker week-endjwith;Mr. and 1
Airs. J. S. Rogers. , ..............
Mrs. Dora Johnson and son, ^o- 
Dert> are visiting Tier L
nrifl ATro ■ .T;> R vTiJrip-pr.Q • ’ - . -v V t rvand M s;:: JP;S.CRogOrsy
Aliss H. Dean spent a few days in 
Victoria this weekvon; business.
:FROi;PENOER;ISEiB
;;; The; following is the {report and 
list: of donations for the Gulf Islands Society
T - J.. f. V-Vst-i: Aleetiiiir Ijast Tliiirsdav—-MLady Minto hospital for ^August: 
Patients; 23 ;;:'hospital hursihg; days/ 
16 7;; patients-—medical 6, surgical 
,8, obstetric 5; infants 4, operations 
;5. Donations; Airs. Purdy, potatoes 
and Tamh; Air.; C.; B. Abbott; 5 lbs; 
Alalkin’s tea; Airs, Barrow, chicken; 
Mr. Joe Akerman, potatoes and 
beans; A Friend, cucumbers; Mr. J.
' Akerman. peaches; Air, El Collins 
large box,;of comb honey; Mr. G. 
Mouat; salt salmon; Airs. Dean, ap­
ples; Mr. TVIcphersbn, salmon; Mrs. 
Lowthor, chickon ;Mr. Hali, apples; 
Airs; Barrbdaile, pumpkin and pap-; 
ers; Airs. W. Mouat; salmon; Mrs. 
Akerman, tomatoes, peas, berries; 
Airs. Beech, pears, apples; Air. L. 
Cropper, eggs; Airs, J, N. Rogers, 
fish; Mrs, James, magazines; Friend, 
ice cream; Mr. J. Akerman, borrios 
and vogetahlos; Airs, Hedger, apples 
and plums; Abe Wright, vogotnblos; 
Mrs, Dean, herrios; Air. L, Boddls, 
largo salmon; Air. J. Akerman, 
chicken and pointoos; Airs. Doan, 
beriTos; Mrs. Bnrrodallo, borrios and 
Jam: Airs, J. Akonnan. $5 cash tor 
itnon; Mrs. Lowthor, chicken; Mrs, 
TJarrodallo, pumpkin. Uocolvod with 
IhnnUa, M. Lovorlng, matron
The tugboat '‘Respond,'' Capt, J 
Barlow, of Victoria, arrived at 
OaiifseH Tuestlny with a scow load of 
lumhor tor Dr, E. It, Lawson’s houso, 
AIessrs. Soymour & Morris aro tho
'cbniraciorH',;:;r;'v;.'
(CbnUnudil on page nix)
Held
Jhg L hu y uch 
; ; vBusincss Discussed V V
Air. Hov.’ard Robinson supplied tho 
music in hi.s usual efficient manner. 
Airs, Calvert and Air. Lee were in 
charge of the ice cream. The delic­
ious refreshments wore served by 
enjoying Airs. Calvert, assisted by Ali:'S Alay 
Copitliorne, Airs. Lee, AIr.s. Thoiiia.s.
Mr. and Airs. L. Horth and Mr. 
Brownie Horth spent the week-end 
on a hunting trip to Salt Spring l.s- 
land.
Air. and Airs. S. Jones, of the 
Chalet, returned on Thursday after 
a delightful motor trip up Island.
Air. and Airs. Lang, of Portland, 
spent last week at the Chalet. 
(Continued on page two)
BRITISH SCIENTISTS AT JASPER PARK
SILVER TEA IN AID 
OF THE BROWNIES
A allvor 'tea in aid of tho Brown 
loH will ho hold at Boach Houho, on 
Thnrftday, Soptomhor 25, from 3 
p.m. till 6 p.m.
V;; (Review Correspondent;) 
PENDERViSLAND, Sept.: 16.—The 
Women’s Alisslonary Society met on 
Thursday last, after an adjournmerit 
of two months. Aluch business was 
dealt with; including the arrange 
merits; for the visit of Aliss Olive 
Whyte, W;M.S. deaconess, and Airs 
W? G. Wilsoii, of' Victoria, -who 
Presbyterlal president. Aliss Whyte 
will arrive on the 25th and remain 
for sometime, while Airs. Wilson 
will bo here on the 29th, and ad 
dross an open meeting on that night 
Sunday, Sept. 28 was set aside 
W.M.S. Sunday, when special aer 
vices will bo hold. At tho conclus 
ion of business tho president, Airs 
Fry gave a very tine talk on ‘‘Prayc 
and Service,”
The shooUng-aeason opened with 
tho usual homhardmont, and several 
good bags of game on tho first day.
.j Jlm Bi>itiiL, of Victoiia, is sijuiul- 
ing a w'oek on tho Island with hi- 
daughter, Airs. R. H. Auchlorlonlo. 
.Mrs, Brj'nnl and Allsu Elslo Bryant 
liro rilso here, having remaiiuHl since 
Labor Day.
Master Arnold Johnson is homo 
for a short holldoy.
Alias Helen Boyd, leaclnsr of the 
Junior division; left on Saturday for 
Varicouver whorol him la taking a 
atipplonmnlal examination. Allas Vorn 
Simpson, pt Vuricouvcr, Is auhstilut- 
ing lnMlBu Uoyd'a place, r 
Airs, A. H. Mcuzles, la apendlng a 
woeit In Victoria, and wo are glad to 
know that lior health la Improving.
Mrs;; John Allan riiturnod to Vie 
torlri On Wodnoadny, after spondlrig 
a while with her son hero.
Rev, J. C. Alder took auddonly 
111 on Sunday ovonlng, and yoatorday 
roqulrod r.odlcal attention, Dr.
Airs. J. J. White and Aliss Eileen 
White entertained informally last 
Friday afternoon at a t(*a in honor 
of Aliss “Peg” AIcKenzie, of Saanich- 
ton, a popular St. Joseph's hospital 
graduate, who is to be luarriod next 
week. ,- During the afternoon a "re­
cipe” contest was held. In which 
Alr.s. Armstrong was the fortunate 
•Vinner. The recipes and a rcceipe 
book were then presented to the. 
bride-elect. At the close of the after­
noon dainty refreshments were serv­
ed. Tho out of town guests IncUul- 
ed Airs. T. AI. Paterson and Airs. 
Gordon Dixon, of Victoria.
HEMS OF INTEREST
FROIKEMINS
Alilitiii-y Five Hiuidred Drive Held 
Unclei' Aiisixices of Girls’ 
rii.stitule Chib
• HE special Canadian N.ational 
trains, carrying tho members 
of tho British Association for 
the Advancement of Science were 
halted at Jasper, Alta., long enough 
for tho. visiting scientists to .see 
some of tho beauties of Canada’s 
largest national park. Tho visitors 
wore entertained at Jasper Park 
Lodge and were also taken for
drives to Maligne Canyon and Alt. 
Edith Cavoll. Photograph shows 
throe memhors of tho party stand­
ing before tho totem polo at Jasper 
Station. Left to right, they arc: 
Senator Faure (of France); Sir 
Charles Parson.s, inventor of the 
turbino engine, and Sir Robert 
Falconer, Chancellor of Toronto 
TJniversitv
u in hoped a good many people Went ennm over from Mayno, and
will intnrest tluimsolvofi enough, to 
attend thla tea In order to furtilali 
a hank account to enahlo matorlal 
for unTforiuH, holts and hats to ho! 
purclmaod.
The Brownlea hnvo been organized 
only a few montlis and nro doing
last night Atr. Aldor tyaa reported to 
ho Improving,
Tho Parent-Ton cimr AnHoc!<\tlon 
am nmotlnff on Thursday of this 
week after a lapso of two monthfi 
during holiday lime.
REGUI.AR MONTHLY 
MEETING OF W, A.
MILL BAY FERRY TO 
START NEXT MONTH
M1r« Alargarot Pottlermv, of Vih-
Hplondld work and It in fell that to I torin, was ilm gnoal of lior aunt 1^(1) the Indlaas 
r-ncourago and Huatntn thrdr etUhuB-j uncle, Air. and Mrs, A. Davidnon, at! worltlng In
tn-’rO, fhoif vinlformi)' should bo pro-1 Bay, lent week • M'.-jf,:.''.! ('vre-..,. of <1,,. ,4<
vidod, Air. Haundora, of Victoria, wan on vtrlot for tbo Indiana.”
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Kt. Andrew's and Holy Trinity 
hranehes .of the W, A. was held at 
Urn Hectory on Wednesday after­
noon, Bept, 17. 'ITm president, Mrs, 
Clwynne, was in the chair and (ipen- 
ed the tneoting.i The secretary,.lAlrs. 
Phllp, read the mintites, which wer<) 
iidopled, and the I veafturer,Mrs. 
Balmon.! .nmd , the finanolal report. 
.Mrs. Gtlmnn volunteered.to orgnnlze 
,1.1 till lor hrarich of the AV. A ., a nd 
Mrs. Raymond Lnyard sjyoku on ilm 
CDiidHlon of:tho IndlniiM, and It was 
decided to send the following resolU" 
lion to tho Indian Goveninient of- 
nelala at Ottawa:
"Whereas the Indians of the Baan- 
'.eh Peninsula, Vnnoouvor iHland, are 
suffering from tuljorculosiii and 
other illseasea, wltli no nurse avail­
able, 1)0 It rOHOlved Hull the Bt. An­
drew's and Holy Trinliy (Nor Hi 
Bhantcli) brnrielr of Hie W, A. do 
petition, the Federal governnn-nt to 
pr()vlde n nnrre for Hie Barmleh iIIh- 
[irlet, who would nilnlster nololy 10 
of the Baanlch district, 
co-ojieruHoii with , tlie
■ The wharf near (hniip Point on 
(he MalahiU Hide Im.s been completed 
and worlt la woll under way or. the 
oppoHlto wharf near Itrontu Irndge, 
so liiat, ibe .Mill Bay servlee will be 
la 0))orutlon. by, Hie jiegTiinliig of 
October,!': aecording .to, jutsurancen 
given eo , Aleielity, ,,r 'I'be,.; AleDoiiebl 
Pile Driving Ho|n)jany,:,wor(r awarded 
Hm {{contract' for building the 
wharves, and M wns at first liopod 
to have : til*;! wbnrvea completod ao 
Hint (he forry' would operate’ on 
Beptemher 1. The contract watt, 
however, net av/arded until late In 
iluly. AlteraHons on the Cascade, 
which will be pin into Hm service, 
are, well advanced, Hm Cnscado 
Frelghllng & Towing Hompaiiy re­
ported lioM. Monday, and it svill bo 
reatly t.o opernt.e as soon an (he 
v.’harvei! are rvuidy. It will occom- 
mednte from ten to feurleen cars, 
.'lecordlng to their idzo. The service 
litotybenn: eagerly ivwiilled by .;hUHl- 
ne«s liouHet) wtHi tip-hdnnd enntom-
Don't forget the date and place”- 
Beach IlonBo, Thuradny, Bept. 25.
the Itilnnd yoiilorday nitondlng ro the 
pHrehrino of cedar poles.
At
-M
i.lio,cloiav of (bo; busIimsH Airs 
11uglii'a norve.d ,refreshinetits,
."i-i *0' prlu'lib-. nt\ nil llio >' ff'UU't
(lollvery when the{Maliiliat Is clonod 
to traffic through, .^now ntnl had 
w e at! le r,! go iHO'a 11 y
(Review Correspondent)
KEATING, Sept. 16.—A meeting 
of the Girls’ Institute Club took 
place on Thursday afternoon at the 
homo of Aliss L. Styan, president of 
the club. Reports were received and 
approved, after which plans for fu 
ture work were discussed. Arrange­
ments were also made for the card 
party on Saturday evening. After­
noon tea was served at the close of 
the meeting.
The military five hundred drive 
held under the auspices of the Girls 
Institute club on Saturday night was 
attended hj' about forty persons and 
•nlay was interesting throughout. 
Fir.'d prizes were won by: Airs. 
Wade, Airs. Hall, Tola; Lawrie and 
•\lbert Hafer. Consola'tions: Violet 
AIcNally, Blanche Sherring, Edna 
Butler and Airs. If; Lawrie; After 
the {card game { a pleasant (time vva 
: pent in dancingvAvithyPrank Golrijas 
drumnmr and Airs. McMullen and 
Miss Russell as pianists.
The past, week wa.s a busy one for 
menibfers { of; the {Wrist ; Saariich {’ Wo 
men’s Institute with a meeting on 
Tuesday afternoon, a card jxarty: on 
Wed rtesd ay even in g; and; a {dance on 
Friday night; ; yThri ; regular’ meriting 
on Tuesday; with Mrs;{ Guy presiding 
was noU a, particularly ;busy ,; ono; as 
no special prograni had been;; prepar 
ed and the time wari mostly; spent in 
dealing with - correspondence and re 
ports.; Alany plans'for;'wlriter{activi 
ties wore discussed hut aside from 
the card party and dance held: dur 
ing the week no definite decision 
was arrived at.; Refreshments wer 
served at; the close of the meeting.
At the card party held in ; the; In 
stitutc hall at Sluggritts;on Wednos 
day night six tables; wore occupied 
in the game of military five hundred 
The winners of first prizoawore 
follows: Aliss Wright, Airs. G. Slug- 
golt, Air. Guy and Father Scheelrin. 
Second prize winners wore: Air. S. 
Fox, Arthur Jeuno, Mrs, A, Guy and 
Miss Guy. Oonsolnlinns: Mrs. Hnd- 
don, Air, Freeland, Air. Buckle and 
Miss Hagan. Supper was served by 
1n>iltiite nioaibers
Tim dance given by Hm social 
coniinitleo and other nmmhors of 'Hm
Wi'iii Wri'inl'-li Women’') TuHtllute nt
the institute hall, .SluggeHs, on Frl- 
tiny evening , drew a fairly large 
crowd, fInlt’s orchontrn supplied 
the iiiuslc, I he daneors Hhowliig their 
niipreeialion iiy repeated oiicores. 
Supper wni) served at iiretllly <lt)Cor> 
utml tahles in Hm dining room. Airs, 
W. U.Wallaee kimlly donalnd a sup­
ply pc ciiridy. Avlileh was (told duHng 
Hm'OVullillg; ■' {;■'■ {’
: ResldentH of Ward VI, are much 
fllsturlied over (lie jirospeel of Hie 
discrintlnurimii) of the;ft. (Iv Electrhi 
trams and as many of the people of 
Biuggijt t« tiivd Haaulelit ori travel by' 
tlilH lliiri dully it In Imtiiid to lie a 
live (lueatlon tiutll some other nmanH 
of transportation hull been doeltlatl on, 
Tim ineoHng enllctd for Iasi Thurs­
day evetiing Vt'mi not nil well attend 
ed as wan r;xpeel(!di iiiid while a 
great deal of talk ensued, no deflnllo 
acHen reaulioil, A second meeHiig 
will he held during the prenont week 
and it in hoped that tills prolilom 
will Im dealt with In a ninnner satis- 
factory to all concerned.
The rc'iBilar monthly,,' meotlng .,01' 
Hm KouHi .MaanIcli Women's InsHtiite 
will be hold on Thursdayevening In 
the instli.u to room .An I nform a1 pro 
grain will he given liy the niemhors
fit the f«10i'irt Af Hie b)Odne*i<> mCAttng
(IS this nmoilng has heon nrinonneed 
'as a'""Bing,; Bay"..or Fay." ' , 
{Continued on page two)
m NEWS eyoGET 
FROM JMiS ISLiO
iurge UoeepLion niul Dniiee Given in 
Honor of Air. and Alr.s. V. 
Sandwiek
(Review Correspondent.)
JAMES ISL.AND, Sept. 16.—-.Mr. 
nd Airs. William Rivers gave a re­
ception and dance on the grouiul 
Ipor of ihc green boarding hou.se 
ust Tue.sday evening in honor of the 
marriage, in Vancouver, on Alonday, 
pt. 9, of their only daughter, Flor- 
juce, to Mr. Victor Sandwick. About 
ifty guests were present, some of 
those invited being unable to attend.
’.'he rooms wore a delight to the eye,
Doing decorated in a color scheme of 
green, white, pink and mauve. Flow- 
M's and ferns were hanked in masses 
in various parts of the rooms and the 
liride and bridegroom, wlio are siieiult 
ng part of their honeymoon on Hio 
island, received congratulations in 
an alcove under a liower of ferns 
and flowers. The bride looked very 
lovely in a flounced gown of Nile 
rreen georgette, trimmed with gold 
heads. Many pretty dresses Avero 
worn by the guests, one of royal 
blue and another of .shell pink being 
much admired. After the reception 
Mrs. J. BoAvker .sang "Because” and 
for an encore"! Love i'ou Truly.”
These beautiful songs were listened 
o Avlth pleasure. Dancing commenc­
'd immediately afterwards, the bride 
and groom leading the first dunce. 
Unlimited quantity of delicious iced { 
fruit punch was made and served ; ^ 
throughout the evening:by/Alrs: q’oin 
Whalen. During an interval a bouii-
:iful supper;was;served, consisting; of { 
several kinds of meats, \yith{: rolls ; : v 
nd potatp salad, cqffe, all kinds of {; 
akri and ice cream, and on each 
:?uests {plate was a.;- small favor {of { 
Bowers. The dinirig table avas artis^ ' l 
{ically arranged: {The’ centre :pleco {
'•as the three-tier Avedding cake, 
’lariked ; by ; silver candlesticks, tall 
baskets of pink roses and tulle 
■uatching the shades; Avhile around 
he edge of the table cloth was a 
decoration of green leaves. The 
walls of the dining room Avcrc a mass 
)f foliage thus creating a beautiful 
background for the diiiing table, 
finmedialely after supper and Avhile 
Hie bride cut the cake Air. A. Inglis 
played a selection of old-time son.gs, 
the singing of Avhicli Avas joined in : 
very heartily by the guests, and gave 
much enjoyment, after the Avedding 
calve Avas served 'Alrt Rl H. Lyons;: ; ;;’
whoso {speeches are; always enjoyed
because: they are so concise; inade{a 
speech Avith ’his:,usual conciseness {in ■ {{ 
Avhloh he drank the hcalHi of the 
bride arid groom, giving thoiri many { { 
good Avishea for every happirioss; the : 
heart could desire, {Mr. Inglis theri ;;; 
called {for three: cheers and a tiger; {{ 
The {brldegrooiri ' responded to calls ;{ 
of "speech" by; thanking ;evorybady{w 
tor their ninny good Avishos. v Air; ; ; 
and; Mrs; .Sandwick: were: tlio reel-; ;;{{ 
plont.s of many boriulifiil preaents.
Tlie following wore the InVitod { { 
:4UeslH; Messrs. (1. Ik, 1>’. B. and E. :- 
[', Allen, Mrs. lUBor, Airs. H. Bur- {{ 
rows, Air. and Airs. J. Bowkor, Mr, 
ind Airs. Bradley, Air, and Aim, 
Bend, Mrs. ('orletl, Naiieose Bay,
Mr. and Airs. DaUln, Mr. luid Alrs. 
Emmons, Air, and Aliss Eyres, Airs, 
Ford, Mr Gniim'f, Afv IngB'i,* Mr 
and Mrs, Kirk, Air. and Mrs. Lyons,
Mr, and Mrs. Mnlcolni, Air, tind Mrs.; 
MaeNangliton, Mr, and Mrs. Moore,
Mr. iind Alrs. Pierce; Air, and Mrs. 
iHchardii.M r. aiid AI rs. Rowhni liaiii,
Mr. arid Mm. Bliorwood;Mr. and 'Mrs, 
BlncBiir, Airs, {Tholnpsf)n,{ : {ritiil v , 
Mm. ;ynn Norman, Air, itntl,:;Mrs,:. {T.;, ; 
(CoiiHnited on page tdx)
CbURTWHI.ST 
DRIVE WND DANCE
; I'll«; :''ooti rj{; will lit. ;'{d f l]ve{; a »i d >' < iiF!;';:
liqhl iindei' t lH),{!inHplees{ (if {tho,; Bid- ,{ 
ney Tennis (Buhiat 'Beach Hoiisd oii;;{ 
Tliiti'Sday evening latd,;Waa iij' very;;; 
enjoyahlo and siU'censl'nl one. Blx ' 
tahles Avero oecnpled for cards.. Many 
enmo In data for the darico; Whiners ; 
of the first prizes were Mm. Crossley 
Bid Father Hcheoleii. Wliinom df 
'lie fjecond prizes Avero; Mm, Ilehln- 
{teii and Mm. A, Prince, who plnyed 
n«d genHoivian. Booby prizes wore; 
won by ; Miss H!;, Alalthewss" and „ B, ’ 
MacDonald. Airs. J. F. Shiihder then 
Hervei.1 a,delloloilH supper, and Mm.
1. '1', {Taylor, vvif(i of the president;{ 
preson’led 'tho ' prizes; aflor ' which’ 
dancing took place.' 'The toinholn 
prize, which wait a heauHful worked 
towel, donated hy Airs, Forrier,of 
BofitHo,; was won';"hy,] Airs, ' lI,{'Bhai;io.{{,
m
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Classified Ads. !
Kerenftar, Classified Advertiseincnt.*- 
will bo inserted at a cents per word 
lor first insertion and 1 cent a word 
for each subsequent insertion; : each 
figure in the ad to count its one word. 
No ad accepted for less than 25 cent.';
WANTED —General purpose horse, 
buggy or democrat and harness, cheap 
for cash. Parkyn, South Pender.
1310ATERS—Wood and Coal, all 
kinds and sizes. . Largest stock 
aiuL clienpost jn-icos in Victoria. 
Eastern Stoves, 8 48 Port Street.
Year 1. Weekly Report. Week No. 45, Ending Sept: IG, 1924 o • e o • • o e e e e •
Conducted by the Dominion Experimental station, Sidjiey.
4:4 (Registration)
The following table gives the production for the individual birds for the Aveek under columns numbering 
1 to 10. “W” gives the total Aveekly pen production and column “T” the total number of eggs for the pen to 
date. The difference betweeu the Aveekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid 
on the floor.
“X” Loading Pen ‘S” Sick ‘IV’ Broody ‘M” Moulting
Owner and Addi-css Breed 12 2 4 (S 9 10
POUND—Pair of lady’.s kid gauntlet 
glov'^’s. OAvner may have same hy 
applying to Tho RevieAv.
POB .S.-lLl'l—3 geese, 1 gander (un­
related), 7. goslings (full feather­
ed), .?20. Gibson, Wilson Road, 
hleadlaiuhs.
IMA.NOKOBTK—Miss ]\I. Cochran 
. (Noriiial Diploma) pianoforte 
teacher of New England Conser­
vatory method. Phone 38.
H n O P 1‘ I N G OB COMMISSION’S 
promi)tly attended to 25c and 60c. 
Spoedio’s Stage, Phone 93.
OXY-AGETEIjENE W E L D I N G— 
Brazing, carbon burning, steel and 
iron cutting. Bicycle repairs 
Phone 92G, Franco Bros., Sidney.
STEWART MOiN’UMSNTAL WORKS 
Ltd. Write us for prices befor 
purchasing elscAvhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
DR. A. G. LOUGH, Dentist
■)^’'BEAGON AVENUE, SIDNEY A 
Next door to Sidney Pharmacy. 
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. till 
1 p.m. 6n Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
'Saturdays.
Funeral Directors and Qualified Em- 
baliricrs. Calls promptly attended to, 
: day :dr ; night. ; Lady In attendance: 
p r 1V a t e f am i 1 y r d o hi sand ho ih e-1 Ike 
Chapel.;iPHice phone 330G, residence 
:pliends iGO35 and: 7063; : Office"'at 
V T612^ IQii'ddra" Vst.;|Vlc;tprla:, i;v" :•
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(IIAYWAnD’S;
vjWe have a reputation for.%£perlanced 
service and mdderate (charges,
extending pydr 50 yeara.^^-V 
Lady attendant.
734 Broughton .St., Victoria, B. C. 
Telephones 2235. 223G. 2237. 1773P
AND
!MEN’S SUllhS 
MEN’S COATS K' ;i Phone 
LADIES’ DRESSES 3490 




809 Port Sti'oct, \’ictorih
MAlAniRN HOUSE RGIlOOIi 
1024 Richmond Avo., Victoria 
DAY mid BOAHDING SCHOOL 
:Pvi'phrator.v aiul lAii>dcr;j;ai'lcu 
’ For) iKi rli cit 1 ars Ph on e 2 0 31):
--------- ----
■ ::''NOTlCE 
, Tho hiihual inedtliig of tho Hldnoy 
Printing it I'ublishitig Co.; will tiiki 
; place on Friday. Sept. 19, at 7 p.in 
hi the offico of tho coiitpitny, Third 
Street., Sidney,








-O. Thoinas, Sidney ................................................. W.L..
-P. Stebbings, Pender Island ..............................W.W..
-R. H. W. Clowes, Sidney.....................................W.L..
-S. Percival, Port Wasliingloii............................ W.W..
-R. 'r. Vyvyatt, Satuilclitoii .................................. W.L..
-Eldertou Pros., Royal Oak ...............................W.W..
-A. Oeorgeson, Albert lletul ................. . . W.L..
-L. G. Hershmer, Colwood ................. .............. W’.W..
--R. F. Matthews, Metchosiii ............ .. .AV.L..
-.1. S. Haiss, Cobble Hill ................. ...................W.W..








12— -W. Robbins, Victoria
13— W. Bradley, Langlord .........................
14— G. C. Golding, Qiialicum Beach . . . .
E. Gwynne. Sidtiey . ...............................
16— .1. E. Nelson, Sidney ......... . . . .
17— A. .Adams, Victorhi ..............................
18— IT, C. Cooke, Lake Hill .......................
19— -.A. D. -McLean, ColAvood ....................
20,— Dean Bros., ICeating .......... ...................
1—AV. Russell, A’ictoria ...........................
—II. B. Citnningbani, ShaAvnigan Lake
A, V. Litng, A’ictoria ...........................
E. Parker, Duncan ...........................
R. .Mclvenzie, Victoria .........................
W. J. Gunn, Courtenay ......................
AV. P. Hurst, Sidney.............................
. . .W.L.. . 
. . .W.L.. .
___ B.R.. .
. ..AV.L... 
. , . W.AV.. . 
. . .AV.L.. . 
. . .R.I.R.. 
. . .W.L.. . 
. . .AV.W.. . 
. . .AV.L.. . 

























-R. S. A. Jackson, Duncan ................................ AALL..
-G. C. Golding, Qualicuni Beach ...................... AA’.L..
-J. J. Dougaii, Cobble Hill ...................... .. ...AA^.L..
-Reade & King, CoAviclian Station . . . ... . .AA’’.W..
12— E.xperimental Station, Sidney................. :'.... AA’.AV..
13— Experimental Station, Sidney . ......................... AV.AA'’;.















































































































































































































































AA^’cek’s production 5 6.9%.
Remarks:—Experimental Farm pens are entered for registration 
may be offered.
)I.B.—Please address all correspondence to the Superintendent
w
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40 ■ 15 6 6
42 1991
3G 1531
22 18 5 G
27 14 3 7
41 1903
41 1911








49 ■ 18 4 6
42 1760
1352 615G5




and Avill not compete for any prizes that 
Experimental Station, Saanlchton, B. C. -
AT THE 
AUDITORIUM
I fine cattle to made a good sIioav, but 
NOTES BY THE WAY | OAvners do not seem to Avant to
Bv “Observer” =. bother exhibiting them. Have they




'/'('t'V r''"vpuo;tr ' KEATING
(Conliiniod,'rfhiu pitgo 1)
: 'I'hpA South : Silnnich LFnrniorH’: In-
Htii'iitp will hold its Yeiiiiiur' nioctlng 
npv, Tinnporiincn(ilnll on TlitirH- 
Vevening,::Avht;n ull rpconberit hro 
-; reniU'Divd tp, att(111(1, liUoiiding niein- 
liorn. are(nlao: givnyi: a 'cordial; Inyitu;: 
: ,;Hon , to ; Inv MireHOpl ' pH ;iv ,, good vin'o- 
:: gtil lit,„ 1' 1111, of. 1 nI t:rent, aiul ,iiiiitructlon
THE GEM bF THE WEST
TdoVo ltviday‘Oh Pciulei'. ‘ 
i; :'rhnt luHnitlfiii (hiorglaii Iide,
' : li'n flii! groaicHt Hpot I, know iif 
; " : To flinii't nnd ruai awhile,
: You 'Itavo flH’hliig ill Uin Hiiminei’,
:: ' \<\iiil litinflnK In Hie full.
.(.And AV hen you want to take it cawy 
( : Tl'h the spot tliat, lioatM tluon nil, 
(:K()ii'(tlH!i'u you iu'(.» out; in Uho (lulot 
( ' Away fi’oiu your toil iim'l peu;’
. Up Ihoro you are, in tho hUIIiu!H,s, 
..(Away from tint ru«h. of ihvti,.
HI'k Ihi' npot wo lovo In'1 li(‘ Haniinor, 
H’li the reiroat.w'o Hkn lu, tlnV.fall, 
; .And wlion,, Avo’ro fociitiK; tired ami
:)' ' :((lt gives ua iluYiuinio old eaU. '
' ( A.,; hriglit. shaft; of ^ silver sunlight 
(Ircanis .thrpugli: Him ;()pcn( French 
whvdows:: of ■ tluA ;hiodisteAshop and 
’inds(its(shining.. way, to (the; golden 
brown, curls of; a (model,: attired in a 
gargoous creafion of silver and black.
■’riiQ model inovoa.sloAvly toward a 
vtalAvart youth Avho. stands Avltli out- 
itrelched arms Avaiting for his love. 
They nieol.. and the curve of their 
'dended hodic.s .stands out from the 
ilcturcBrtuo background like an old 
portrait.
'liiis i.s not tho opening paragraph 
.u a. nuvoleiie, It Is of ono of the 
icenos in Firwl Natlonais sonsatlonal 
liicluiizaUoa of “Lilies of the Field,” 
v\ men \mU be .sli(.MMi lit tJio Audiior- 
min: Friday and ;Satn.rday. Mrs, F. 
;Wiiglil, tiolidst, with Mrs, AVhlting 
’ll the piano.
One of'the members of the British 
Association for the Advancement of 
Science gave an intervieAAt to: neAvs- 
pgper men at Quebec, before sailing 
for Great Britain. As reported in a 
Victoria Daily he stated he admired 
that.AVesteru City, declared: he .found 
it. remiiided one rather strongly 'of. 
New: York, (qn; accounts of the bustle, 
and preferred the more peaceful (at) 
nidsphere/:'of:(the( Eastern; Canadian 
:citieS.;((Did-ihc (really ,mean:(this, (;or 
whs he(nierelyVgiying: the^repOrters^ 
to use: atslarig:. phrase,(‘:an earful;’’(( 
* * *.
AA’hilc the Avomcn of British Col- 
;Unil:)ia';:were:(ardent(campaigners:;for( 
yWoihen (Suff rage” ((during (the (perr- 
ipd liefpreithe grantingrbf this'boon,; 
lipw that' theyjiave got;the :yote( they) 
do not feel inclined to take up the 
■ respbnsibilitiesii'as ’Avell ;a:s(;the :r)rivil-. 
eges. It )has; been: repPrted lately 
that during’ the recent revisipii of 
the jury lists, oyer 95 % of the wp-; 
nien draAvn have declined for y.ariPus 
reasons to act; 'IMie main reason be­
ing that “they did not Avant to.” This 
Boenis very queer, as alK the advo­
cates of universal suffrage made it 
the principle plank lu> their (platform 
that Avompu should share the respon­
sibilities as well as tlie privileges of 
IhO'meiL -.'r,..----L-„:
poor sportsmen. EA'eryone cannot 
Avin first prize. The directors of the 
fair should make a (quiet canvass of 
the district and try and induce some 
of our leading farmers to exhibit, If 
they Avill not,; perhaps some of the 
smaller lot holdeias, some; of Ayhom 
have fine (cattle, might ,be induced to( 
;exhibit(, ( Get liusy ! : ) . ' ):;." -. ; ()
■;('' ) ■'''
The B. C. Eilectric RailAvay Go. 
diaye :, at ( last decided; tc) ;:discbn tin ue 
their Interurbaii ; Service; As far as 
Npi'th ( S aan i (iii; is (. co n cef n e d ( t he( ser-: 
vice has been discontinued for the 
past tAvO ;years. , AAiith tAvo trips per 
day, the service Avasr not satisfactory 
or convenient. One of the Victoria 
Dailies, commenting on the item.
»c»9890900ee00»00
'i'his Avci'k Ave have a good supply of excelient Moats, 
all .young and tender.
BEEF L.AMB l*ORK — VEAL
Butler ha.s advanced in iirice, but aac are still selling at 
the old prices. SFECI.AL FOR THIS AVEEK:
BUT'rERCUP BUTTEB- 
3 lbs. for............ 85c PICNIC HAMS- Per lb.............. 20c
GOOD SIDE BACON—
Half oi- AVliolc Side, pci- lb.




While AviAinon decline to act on 
Jurios, it soonis to he the fashion in 
.some of our larger communltie.'! for 
tho Avoinen to attend the criminal 
and coroners' courts ns sightsoors. 
During a recent inquest in A''nncou- 
vor luindrodH of Avomon Avero turned 
away from tho room, ns it was al- 
.kI.' (k I la i (j\( d>..’d. What, was the
reason ? ♦ ♦ •
"Is It fair to ask ono Avomnn to 
juil„r .iu(.iiai.-i As Sims'; IS Uio .sub- 
Utlo of a recent feature) film sliown 
in Viclorin. Who can give an answer 
(utisfaclory to all?
blamed (the: busses for the discontihit 
ance. (;Tiiis;;;mby be ;satisfactory ;t'6
; (Continued from p'(('();i)
' ;(M.i’.:and (Mrsi, A.: n, '(UoHn, bfivSan 
l''rtiU(!lHco,v ni'(.' the giieKts (if (\lr(, and 
Mrii. lVavlH,;Swart3 Bay, (: :; (( '
Ml', ajid ■ MI'H, .Shciiluivd’,., of Hooke, 
M hw I reipv; MoBoh, M r.’t iiui .Mdtiea,' M v, 
I,-. (JrpHH .autl Mr,, Leonard :BiMdhu'i'y 
H|iphl.;la!d.(\veoUMnirl at Salt Spring Is­
land on a' Hhoollng tflp. '
Alt', .loliri QavJdH('m, (()f; Victoria, 
wa.H 11 vIhRoi' 1.0 lleup (toyo during 
iho wtAik, ( :
Mr. and Mi*r. 'righ Hjnimt the w(:'i.M{;- 
oad hunting at Halt Hprlng iHlaiid.
Mr. UroonAvood, of liooke, fqient a 
fOAv (laya at Dcop Govo dni'fng 'tho 
week.(
Mr. and /Airs. Gloy, of 1’orllnad. 
Qre., are apendtug a Mhort vaciitlon 
nl Ilia Gimlet,
’ MiHH .b.mkilm, of Vlclorla. is a vl.'d- 
lor for a few iRiy.; at Do('p Gove,;
Mrs. Riipe, •rtii.t*;,ha,-i been nTesident 
of lieep Gove for hoiiio ’dine, haii enld 
her Itoniev ."Small'Dole.''
.; Mr, and Alra. .l.j Hiingater. ’Of VIc- 
loii,i,; Hpcin, Uie Wi'vkvrid at inp.'!r
8 ' 41 '
Tho Fall fnlr.H ni'o iioav woll under 
way. 'riu! fair on SaU (Siiring lahind 
BeeiuH to have lieen iv succoHa. Why 
tio Aye, In Haunlch and tlie nenrhy 
hdandH, Mfit patronir.e tho. Nortli and 
top th :Haii 11 iedr k'aIr,. Wo 'have,onougli
;tlv6se / Avhb; clO-ynottknbAv , the);facts( 
hut as the B. C.' :E. Co.- did' ho t cater 
^o:!' the :trade of the (most pnjiiilous 
part of;the;Peniusular, it is far from 
being the fact. Tn building this road' 
They gave' Sidney the "go-hye’ and 
they cannot blame anyohb but them­
selves for the debacle. AVho Avouhl 
ever expect any; person; of'cpnimoh 
intelligence to Avalk from one or tw.) 
miles to talce a street; cary when: a 
bus :ia. at your; dopr( ' ;It (is to;) be 
hojied it th(3 promoters of 'the Intor- 
urbaii oyer try their hand ngalii -at 
street railway projection, that they 
will take a lesson and try and suit 
the patrons. There Ja another ques­
tion with regard to this diRcontinu- 
ance of service. What about tho 
people Avho bought lots of land and 
built at different polnln Avhero snh- 
divlslons Avero laid out. They should 
bo oum-dderod in the inaUur. The 
people on the East Saanich Road 
■ have very good communication Avlth
In ‘ kal iho pcojdu u lu, livi; on
tlie We.st Hide, o.Hpecinlly those who 
nro served by the vrnterurhnn are 
loft in the luroh, Tlioy iionglit tlieir 
land bn th('); Hirength of,the Inter- 
urban iKslng of Horvico to tliom, inif 
now they liave to find new niotum of 
communienUon With the city, Of 
coui-Ho, thill will right Itself in g 
lltlle Avhile, hilt in the meantime 




; opposite : Dbiniiiioii ; Hotel
■ .SIDNEY-;;
Leaves from AAhiiting Rboiii,
Beacon: Avenue
. (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
7.45 :a.ill., 8 a.iu.; 10 a.m.,'
(1 i: a,.iii., :13 : iippn; I' p.m.,;
((3 piVhi.; : A'plni;, f :5 p.m.i( ;G p.iii., C 3 p.m.,; 3 p.ni.y) 
t).15 p.m., 31.15 p.m. G p.m., 7 p.m.
, DAILY EXCEPT : SUNDAY; ; ( 





7:; p .m,,’; SSp.ni., 
9 p .111., : ; i 0 p .Til.
NOTICE!
(' Oh;: XiiVaSi and Ncav 
( Year’s (Day Cars lain: ; 
on, Sunday Scbedule
Sunday;;:'':;;:;'.
9 a.m., 11 a.m.,
''( S (p.i'h.',(;y,, 8 '(pan 
p.hi.
Sidney Phone 54 (
raiirai
May be obtained at Sidney Trading CbjV Ltdf
“Eczeitwai: All ©veir Arms )
;'( Sraf' for 12 Years”;
« Mr#. Murray Hough/ VVinrton, Out., wrilco:
"I liad eczema for twelve years, Every once in a while it would 
break out ent' spread all over my arms. 1 tried all kinds of Ireat- 
menla to relieve il, but wilhoul success, One Spring it broke out and
nothing gav(.^ me relief,
cottagi; I'lcro.:;;,
even the salve 1 got from 
the doctor did no good. At 
last I tried Dr. Chase's 
Ointment apd it healed the 
eczema in a short lime, 
That is over a year ago, 
and J have had no return 
of the trouble."
^ Ointment
(10 c««, a Ttox, nil dihdccH oe Kdnianwon, Bat«M< .<1; Co., Ltd., IVironto
Opposite
Bank J. F. SllSTER Opposite Post Office
GENERAL AND FANCY DRY GOODS MERCHANT
Silk Cable Vani— 
3-0/, b.(nk - 
.Arlsylo Rope Einbro
75c
Skein . . , , , ............... ( . 5C
SILKS, UMBRELLAS, HOSIERY, UNDEHWEAR. 
HOCHEllOId) LINEN
Corticelll Yarn—■




91 Where PrIcoM nro Itlgbt
,|*erl'e('(, Seal dai'H—• 
PliitH, pee do/,, , , 
1‘erfeel, Seal iliirh—
; (JiiariK, pee doz. , 
I'leonomy <lar CnpH— 
: IVr dozen , , , . ., 35 c
.Ml klutbi of I’rpil iii .seiisoa.
DiiUoii'h Custard (_
t’oAvdei-—IT tin , . , XUC 
ClawHle CleaihU'r'—;;;."()(■': (.'or*':" 
).;il, UiiH..'for.'ziOC';
13 ibH, foi* . , . . ZoC
(let our prlecH on Hardware, (he.
Wbero Most People Trade
5r,-sV






V U'TQRl A-Li.Mv E UQWIGII AN~Lcn vfw IBcterlfi fi n in 
iiH.Vh and SaiiirdayH,
( <unH'nAM. ', ,
' DlHlricl.l'assenger'ARenl
Lcnve.s Victoria 9 a.m. and 
9 a.m, dally esce|U. 
J.cAVeH Victoria 9 n.ni. on TiKhidnys,
On
4









In a few minutes Captain Brereton 
returned foilowed by Nora, who,” 
liaving closed the door, stood regard­
ing the three men'with a smile.
,.'3!
that there were some such marks 
that he had his own thumbs seared.”
“Where are the marks you speak 
of?” asked Captain Brereton.
“Here!” said Nora, prodticiiig tho
“What do you want me for, Joe?” 
she asked, holding ono arm behind 
her, evidently to conceal something 
she had in her hand.
“Are you sure that I am Joe?” he 
said.
Nora gave a rippling laugh, not 
unmLxed with disdain. Joe then told 
her the substance of the conversa­
tion that had been taking i)lacc, and 
concluded with—
“Now, can you identify me in any 
way that would leave no possible 
doubt , on the matter?”
“Yes.”
“How?”
The monosyllabic question caine 
from the three men simultaneously.
“By the exercise of a yttle wo- 
' man’s wit.”
“Which ‘knocks lightning through 
you ere you know you’re hit,’” 
quoted the captain, brightening up 
at the, prospect. “Proceed, my girl.”
“Let me sec your thumbs, Joe,” 
she said. “Look, Dr. Cantrell,” she 
went on, as Joe held his thumbs out 
for inspection; “there are no scars 
upon? them as there are upon the 
thumbs of the deceased.”
‘‘Yes,'" that proves that they are 
two different men, certainly,” said 
the doctor, smiling; “but we know 
that already when we know that one 
is alive and the other dead.” -
“Yes; but I know more than that,” 
replied Nora, confidently. “That the 
impostor . has been deliberately faked, 
you have , admitted. ' Now, do you 
suppose that the tafe that the deceas­
ed; told to Rachel, and which her 
P aunt, repeated to us,? was true? I 
mean the tale of the medicine man
copy-book which she had been hold­
ing behind her. “As soon as I .saw 
those branded thumbs, I giiessed the 
reason of them, and have been in 
tho lumber-room looking for this 
ever since. Joe’s, .Michael’s, and 
mine—all our thumb-marks are here. 
Now, Joe, dip your thumb in tho ink 
and make your mark.”
Joe did so. and Nora jiassed it 
round. There was no denying it— 
the two impressions corresponded 
exactly.
“Ha! 1 know you wore my Joe,” 
.said Captain Brereton, clapping him 
on the back.
'■ “1 congratulate you, captain, on 
the return of your son,” said Dr. 
Cantrell, extending his hand.
“But if it had not been for a wo­
man’s wit,” .said Joe, taking Nora’s 
hand in his, “I might never have 
known whether I was a dead impos­
tor or a living genuine article. Con­
gratulate me, both of you, on that 
fact, and”—looking lovingly at Nora 
—“and on this.”
They were not slow in their con­
gratulations, and Joe led Nora away 
to tell her how happy he was.
Dr. Cantrell, remaining behind 
with the captain, appeared to have 
still something more to say.
“IVe have cleared up one mys­
tery,” he remarked, when the cap­
tain had sunk, with a sigh of relief, 
into a chair; “but more remains be­
hind. The man who was found in
to p
re-
searing his thumbs td ;keep away the
SLiSifisi,;'
said he would if Joe came back. But 
it need not necc.ssarily be that seal 
which you have found. The existence 
of an impression on the arm of tho 
deceased points to the fact that a 
cininlerfeit seal existed, and it is pos­
sibly this counterfeit which you found 
in the dead man’s heart.”
The doctor looked at the captain 
nari'owly. I’hon he said—
■q'hat would seem to point to 
stiicide. 'fhe deceased sliitped the
counterfeit se;il into l,ho gun on 
of the shot to make doubly sure.
“Exactly,” said the captain, 
gaining his composure. , j
“Yes, for the lime bedng that
seems to me the most reasonable ex­
planation. Mysterious tiffair aito-
gether. Wcdl, 1 must be going, my 
(bar Brereton. I'm hcai-tily glad, 
for your sake, that we've cleared the 
mystery up sutisfactoinly.”
I When the doctor had taken his 
I leave, and was walking down the 
drive, he mused as he went.
“H'm! Seeing that that double 
chartre must have been fired at a 
range of at least five yards, the 
thing was certainly not .suicide. 
IMichacd was so eager to get rid of 
the man he imagined was his brother, 
that he made the mistake of slipping 
that tell-tale seal into his gun. Poor 
old Brereton! It is a pity that this 
! part of the affair can’t be hushed 
up for his sake. There’s no fear of 
Michael ever returning, and another 
j construction might be put upon his 
I flight, yet there’s too much mystery 
Miere to avoid an exhaustive inquiry.”
I , Captain Brereton, , for, his part,
I went in search of Joe.. Having found 
;Iiim with Nora on the, garden-seat ■
CANADIAN GIRLS WORLD CHAMPIONS
•’J'ho Edmonton Commercial High School Basket Ball team, winners at Strasburg of the Ladies tVorld Cham­
pionship, photographed aboard tho Canadian Pacific S.S. Montcalm on which they returned to Canada 
last week. They went to Europe to claim tho championship but were unablo to get a game in England. Cap­
tain Winnifred Martin is seen holding tire ball.
“It was found at the post-mor-jl 
tern,” said his father, in a hollow 
voice, coming to a standstill by Joe’s 
chair—“found in the body of the 
murdered man along with a charge 
of shot that must have been fired at 
very close quarters.”
.“Michael’s, gun! What. ; dad? 
You don’t rnean that——”
“1 do,” said Captain Bi'ereton,
the well was murdered, not drowned. ■ the-cedar by the side of the
He was shot: Now, the question is, lawn, he said—
by' vyhom?”
‘‘Have you any idea?”
' ‘‘I have a clue! 'What
‘I’m sorry to disturb you in this
solemnly. “The seal was in Michael’s 
gun,, and he did not know it. The 
;un had been left loaded, and the 
must have stuck , in the end of 
the, cartridge, He took his gun to 




. "evil ;spirits. No' , suchthing! ' The ! found in the murdered
way, niy son, but there is something: the, onlyv shot he fired vvas down in 
you ; I must speak to,;? you: about af once.’,’:] the copse,, at a' rabbit, he : told, me.
: deceased-—:the ; impostor-—ha!d his
thumbs ,Seared, to; guard against; the did ;you find ?” asked:\Cap-
:“I’il coiiie into the library with you
..tbqn,“ ,;said-;'Joe.;:“5''?:^ , ;v ? '
! y .;: remote possibility of there being any 
i i: existing thumb impressions made ,by 
i : the; real Joe Brereton. The: impostor,
thinking Joe Brereton out of the 
c'" way, made sure by this artifice that 
his thumb-marks, which tie Could not
fn wWAii 1 f1 .!:‘n AVOT* ,'h‘\r : +Vio y'QYvtn.fcief;fake, iAvould - ever; by The remotest 
,chanCe;tbetray-hini.
: ‘‘H'niT: The inipostor might have 
had Joe : Breretonls thumbs branded 
in !that fever, to give him ajcomplex- 
ion of imposture according to the 
: view you have just 'taken;” ::
The doctor had one of those subtle 
minds that are only-kept from: per­
petrating areally clever swindle by 
their subtler consciences.
“Yes; if he were sure there were 
no thumb-marks of the real man in 
existence,” said Nora, "lit was just 
because ho had guesaod or gathered
his
‘Andy I’li;;wait; here Till you! 'conie
b ack, ’ ’!' ad de d! ;:No r a.;:tain Brereton, leaning fornmi'd.
“A charge, of shot. And in
'hea'rt'?.” ? t;.,::........... , ,
?'V by'XLTT.
Captain., Brereton :lea;ned: further ■ y
rdT-AnT-a y?.,s' : y WhenV they::;reachedyThe;:' library,?. ■ ? vlorwara,,. and asked,y in i.a; voice of y , ,. , ’? ?: ’y ing : that she had ■;dropped the seal
■':f:ths.;capta.in';':ywith.: a^ygraveyeet'-''’---- ■' '''
paced.: ' nervously To: :arid ;:;frb; b
which he inissed.t’
, : ;‘!The: shot; and :the seal, must; have 
;hit :'th6:.man , by ; accideht,”y said; Joe, 
quickly.
?:,,?;y‘ ‘Wait,;my: boyd’v,said: his .'father, 
sternly.' ‘,‘As soon as; I showed .klich- 
ael I'Mrs.' yArmstfong’s'itelegram;: saw
viicw very well that, if you did not 
retiirii, your death would be account­
ed for by the wreck of the Lagos, 
and my will would be re-made in his 
favor—couple the one thing with the 
other, and both with the further fact 
that Michael has suddenly disappear­
ed, and you can easily form your 
own conclusions.”
“Poor: old dad!” said Joe, rising 
and placing his hand on his father’s 
shoulder; “this is terrible for you.”
“Yes, my boy, if the thing comes 
out, and a soil of mine is branded as 
annurdcred, it will nearly killTne.”
:Aloe thought a; moment.: ,“It must 
come put,” , he: said,y‘‘,if l ykno'w any­
thing: about inquests and cross-exam- 
iiuatioiis. • ;:AThing with] a:: mystery Tn 
it like this is bound to be sifted to
the bottom.”
''‘I’m afraid so,” replied his father, 
shaking his head sadly, vq'hen, lajv
suspense—:' . tap®- j into .his gun, Nora:Iiad?an'impression,
“VnA ’ wnkf VAT • ■ T.- ed:' r l ? t :: n .fro efore ? :?:':::? ? ? V iT v ,?,:?? '' T',y ,.res. yWhat: did you, find. in:his , , y totThe:wcl], and said she? saw the seal:
v,?„Tri 9” 3'■,?:; speaking.: ?Joe : could ; see That there ?-. ??,? . :y-i V? v ? ■ • ?' V' T?neart?,   ; ; y j- ., . ° y , y, vim bedded invflesh down in The: dark-
“ A cr.-ii. ?A ‘3 ? ? ?, 'was something Terrible, in his mind.' : “ Vi , ? , : ' ? j it ?; ■ A seal, appareni-lyy the'very, seal y ?,'?y:. : yy?, 'yy.?;: ;;:?::: ? ness, .y Now,,why did she.;see thisythc
whpse impress is burnt on your son’s v a.sked anx- ' niPment Micbael learned the seal had
arm.’’;:, , : ; : y : :j been in hisjgiin? Simplyybocaiiso-she
Captain Brereton sank back in his t You u-emember; that story I told j ig tbouglit-reader and not a clair- 
chair as pale as death. | you about; tire : seal,” said the cap-j voyant-—the very iioint Michael Tvas
‘Does that afford any clue?” he tain: “how Mrs. Armstrong dropped j beiit.ccn proving—-and she road tlie
asked, controlling his features with into Miebaers gun without t''Oy| imsition of the seal from his iinind as 
a great effort. | knowledge of, any otlior person, and goon as he knew it himself. Besides,
“Your son said That Michael had Nora located it—elairvoyanlly, | iiTo-e is oo blinking facts. That man 
that seal.” j avc , thought, lint really hy thought- jwas .uo niuch like /you that even I
"Yes, ho had; and I dare say he's the bottoni of the w-ell?” (jouUi not have : told the difference,
got it still, but it’s niy firm ojiinion' “Ye.s,” said Joe,“I reinomher. Has ,Coiiplc?The fact; of the extraordinary
Michael has run away. He always the seiil bcGri found?” : < li)icnos,s with The fact that Michael
trying to unfold it gradually. “You 
can guess who shot liim when 1 toll 
you that at the iiost-morteiu they 
found a charge of rahhit-shot and a 
seal.”
“Ach!” said Nora, with a shudder, 
“the seal was dropped into Michael’s; 
gun, and when: he went: out3 that 
morning he did. noLkirbw it.: And,it 
you liad not turned back it:;iiii5ht 
very easily have been youThat would 
have been killed. Aiid it'was Rachel
Turn?:?, back:? :;Como: ; with: iV;::]made you 
me.”
She seized him liy the hand, and, 
withdut speaking? agaiii,:hurried:;him :;:? 
to' the, house;“ind:; upstairs ,: to : the: ?; 
room whore .Mrs. Cope, sai, with licr
............-
ing:: h is:3h aiul ;;Vdn .Mpe' s.v shou Id e r A he: 
add.e:d,3;‘,yGo.:;;b.acktPTHpra, TnyV lad /? 
and ■ prepa:re:Giqr,:::for:':what ':sheypvill 
cei tainly hcur tPmprrPwV ;:! have a 
111 ore;;: difficult ::lask??T-to:':bi’eak!;:this 
terrible ' liews; To rMicliael’s: mbther.’’ ; 
3 HC:; leffe.Llio:: room: wlh? bowodvhead 
and yfeeble step; Ivand:: Joe,; .fuli:::of;,a 
cleaf Thou glit Avhi cli he h a:d not e.x- 
pressed, found his vyay back: to the 
seat beneath the cedar where Nora 
was still sitting. ; :
”My girl,” he said, slUiiig beside 
her, and taking her hand in his, 
“how wouTd you feel towards ancllher 
girl whp. had ; saved iny::?life?,” ?'
“1 should kiss her :to start Avith,” 
said Nora, iinpulsively; “and then— 
;wen, llieh i; suppose;:! should begin 
to be a litlo jealous of ,her“ 3 3 ':
“ Yos, Neta; if slio wore living you 
would bo jealous, but : Wbat If she 
w.ore deud?”
“J(u>”—-Norn, seized bis arm witli 
trembling Tiiind.s—“do you moan 
Rachel? Did she save your life?’’
.“Yes, liy her stroong lovo.
“Hy lier slron); lovo? 1 am not 
joalous now. Toll me how it haji- 
ponod,”
Tlum Jou told her how ho had loft 
Luorpool that niglit InloJidtng to 
r' iudi Rofioii Hall hy tilcyclo early In 
the inoriiing, and how )’■> had boon 
liiriied liack by tli« wai'nliiK volcp, of 
Uaehol, lie told her liow the aar- 
I'iagq-tloor bad oponorl, and Raehol’H 
Ups liad hcon proH.sod to his In. a. 
wannklss,?
AtTlils Nora starlod aiid Irtnnblod 
a ^ mpiitont, hiil,,, drawing clonor , to 
him., she ':uidd-"-3 ■?.;• :;i'v
“Oh,; .1(1(1, 'she imist liavo bived 
I .viiu: (I'UM.dy lor her, spirU .to como to 
I you 111(0 tliatl 'f? tioii't undor-
j Htiui.d; yhu vahl ,tiho saved Tpnr IU'o,''
I “.Yes;, Hint ls:Tlio:tei'rlhl(j iiart?;nf 
Tlu' words, 'VmT nro g(,»'
(lead. The hcreaved and hoart-brokoi;’ 
lady looked uji as Hio two entered 
toftly, but she did not speak.
Nora led Joe to the .side of the bed 
wberoon Oio liody of Raciiel lav. To- ‘ 
golber Ibey gazed down upon Iho
still beaiit.v of tlie girl who had 
tbrealeiied to come lietwoen them. 
The white solemnity of deatli and 
the last prayer or Hacliel’s liands 
crossed upon her breast did not como 
between Nora and bor impulse. With 
her eyes full of tears and her heart 
full of grateful lovo, she bent down 
aiid kissed The, cold?:wliito brow ton- 
derly. '
Tbeii, this tribute of gratiliido jiaid 
to the dead,They went out as silently 
as they bad come in.
AtTbe;inquest next day Detective 
JohiLAVilliaiii iBale ':was:v“n’Y;?ninob:' ' ?
t)\e' Hlory,'
TEACHERS FEDERiVTION VISITS WINDERMERIi BUNGALOW CAMP
Hero nro seen n Brmjl» of Oniiirio tenchora momborfi of tbo Cnnarlinn Tondiers FotlcraUpn, ■who, wltb colloni'pea fronv ovory oibur iirovinee in tVm Dominion nttendod Ibo annual convention of tbo Federation at“’'ictoHn, B,G. 'I’he Canadinn Paeific provideiVnneei ‘; tion in both diroetiojis. Many of tbom roturned via tho Kottlo Valley Kr.ti ;liO .llrilisb Columbia Li I'ial traliiH for iTmlr accomtnedn- ho l rlll ld ake district, Init tills party preferred to (uwHJlirongh 
tbo Hoduoa again. Tlioy are tieoa at Wiadurmere Bungalow Cami> lu w m,i; i.)i<,iy imoie e.\(,:iu'oiMH. At Baud and .i,,uiUi Luui..,(.' i.ii('.( wm c i i.U:i 1,3.i,,(.d .(od 
' local toncherH orKnnlsntions and Boards of Trade at many points along tneir west and t:iast-1:imjnd routes t tirned out to greet ttm “Ten('lu'rfi iTieeial” and 
to alTord tlio deiegntoa to tbo convontlon whatovor ontortainmont time a,..‘v/od. Tlio next annual meoling of the (Jamulian 'i’enditrs Fcdersitlim will 
T>n bold in'Toronto. ■ ' 3, :• 3'; '''i'.:?':'.
lug :io your : d(!iitli';:and :mln(i,t are
iiow dear to mu, ll' f liiid eontlaiied 
m y J mi r n 0 y! 11) E11 s 101 i 1 h a I II1 gh I,; a 11 (1 
on iirrtvlag tliere, had rlddiui down 
here i.m my Idcyde as 1 liilendod 
doltig, I imiHt without, a duuht, havo 
arrived sevliral lioiirH earlier than 
my (Imiblo, ill whieli. easii 1 iihouid 
have wnmlered ' aimut tho iini’k 1.11) 
Hiinvlse. Now, ! k'IkhiIiI qltlu.'r hiVVii 
; met my diuildu or Midimd. If Ilm 
former, ho/would have given iip tiie 
jgume and lull Hm field to mo, In 
wiild'i I ,‘die, I fihould ,bt'.ye: imen now 
|la iiln rdace; and If thm latter, I 
;,Hhoiihl still have been, murdered-'"-™"
I :,viei’ili'ic.dl VV ho . woilhl, liavo 
'! 'UiurderbilTvou?'',
I , ;?“^ly dmilde: was , ubol,;, heeaufilv lie
i (v'iii ml•.'1 (ilom ' for tiie ” reiVlIeil '.Tee
presont.;: ,? Fr(3in? ,the,s,very . beginning;::::',” 
of the iii‘Oceo(lings:: ;it: , w'os ?' dvlelont::::: 
that he hiid ; settled‘ ill .liisTniiid that ::3?, 
tlie (lend man w*'>^ “'o Brorotbn,'and ::33 
tho T living, 'an atrociously . clever:; 
swindler and impostor, Ho’ inain- ' 
tainnd that ho had traced tho miir- 
dorod mail linck to the lime? ho loft ? ?
'I'exiiH, and tho living ijuposlor to: ; 
tho tlmo ho starlod from 3;i)qnvdr, 3!: 
Bogliiiiliig on this foundation, bo . 3 
mi.\(iil up ilieir dmagti in N(.j\v k'ork 
and Liverpool to an alarming extent.:
Ho knew all about ;tiio love tinssagos, .;. ;
Ilm gnllaiil, ii,!M(.:iO' oI Kedml, lliu ,
hiiylng of the IdcycloH, and .loo’s slid- 
don return;To 1,iyerpool -:-'in fact, bo'::3 
kimw everything' dxcoiit tlieTnm; ox- 3: 
plaiailioii of tlm 'Heurod tluiiiiliTr nn(l 3,3 
wiien' iNora gave tividoiicei as '.to Joe's!::;:,, 
Idniitilyr and proved; Itp froiii :thn ' 
lliuiilh-inarks 111 the old copy'-iiook,,
Jo'iiii .WUllam: Bale; wilted aiid weii|,3 
away,3:' ^yglieiv? he.;..c!uno,' to :iV';(Blti;U.;‘:":,;':?:'f3::'“ 
idni'i'. he drew a warrant for Ilm ar­
rest id' one Frank Bomerit onl. of his 
liiMTqh,,, ami, i.i.inag a matih lu ii, 
llglitod u;.laTgo'?<!lgar al Ilm flame, 
aiiil l''eh,;\yatelm(l tlmTmper'burii In 
aidicii,
' “itonfniind MoiiHleUr3nerfl,i)on and 
h'lif vusHiiil a:nt]ir(f|i(iinet,ryt“ ;h ' ' 3
“'■c
Tf ;il lindn’t. heeii?: for: :,Hiaf Itlllo;' 
gUi'W! l!,con id linve :,ii] aili) :u :3:j. 
bit af.uT’uuh, even if ,I coiildii'i, linve , 
brmig'ht tlie liariiedThlnif j'lglit liemo.., 
'Wliaw.! what .a : alap-up nine , dirye,’;: 
mystery Hlinply rnlimd by a ;ihnmb- 
mark/’' ; ,■ '3;?',"
Aioiibwlillo the . wiiole blntory :;of 
the.'seal and Tls liidlng'-pliu'ie,was ; 
broilgbt-out at the Iimnetd, and tlilii, , 
collided witli Mlclmers attitude to- ? 
wardii 'Ills Iti'oUmr, uml .wltli tbo; fmT 
of lila 'fnidib'ui; dlrappenvarice, point" :
(iii, idiVinly: In Tiim an the nTnrdereiv!!?!
■ A .warrant wns Itnuied fur Ills;: nr-.: ■' 
ri.iia, bul, M‘ ma.v .be gtai.eit ,Ti(,ire ( Inii. 
Im;wm?i ;tn’:ver 'found',tand coimeti'u'ent,-:.', 
ly 'the, faiul1y,;:\verii Rpari'd any ' fur-.'
ff‘'on(H«tued''?'"nn ''riimb ?'J'i::."?..''..?.'?'. ?.:■■.?'".?
■ i ;
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S.VI/E OE I*. G. E. WOULD KEldEVE B. G. FINANCES
Hopes for tho salvation of the Pacific Great Eastern Raihvay, which 
has been a constant drain on the exchequer of British Columbia ever since 
its completion, were revived by publication of reports that tho Canadian 
National Rallw’ays proitosed to take over the line and use it as a feeder foi 
the tnain linos betw-een Ashcroft and Prince George.
Premier Oliver, in a statement to The Financial Post, denied responsi­
bility for statements published in coast new'spapors to the effect that a 
definite offer had been made hy the Canadian National for tho P. G. E. He 
even stated that -what had been described as a successful conference he- 
tv/eon him and Mr. McLeod was not a conference at all and that the ques­
tion of transferring ow'nership of the road had not oven been mentioned.
It is known, how'ever, that Mr. McLeod has made a report to Sir 
Plenry Thornton, as he \vas instructed to do hy his chief, following the 
: hitter’s recent visit to the coast, and it is also known that Mr. McLeod and 
other officials of the Canadian National are now making a further inspec­
tion of the provincial government’s railway.
Mr. McLeod is said to have made an offer on behalf of the Canadian 
Nhitioiial Railways to take over the Pacific Great Eastern as it stands, from 
Clinton north to Quesnel. The consideration involved has never been 
.v; Premier Oliver has often intimated to your correspondent that
his government would be glad to dispose of the railroad at cost, but he has 
• always accompanied the remark with a smile and twinkle in his eye iiidi- 
caling that the government would be exceedingly happy to part with the 
; road for;a much lower price than that. Up to date it has cqstHhe govern-
CROP REPORT
MONTREAL, Sept. 11—-Below W'ill 
be found a brief synopsis of tele­
graphic reports received at the head 
office of the Bank of Montreal from 
its branches. The branch managers 
have complete, and Intimate know­
ledge of each local situation and are 
in close touch with crop conditions 
in all sections of the districts men­
tioned.
General
Harvesting operations in the Prai­
rie Provinces are proceeding under 
favorable weather conditions; yields 
and grades show considerable varia­
tion. In Ontario and Eastern Pro­
vinces generally rains liave delayed 
harvesting and crops show need of 
warm weather. In Quebec root crops 
are abundant, but potatoes are being 
damaged by moisture. In Ontario 
fruit, corn, roots and buckwheat 
need two weeks of warm briglil 
weatlicr. in the Maritime Provinces 
prospects generally are favorable. In 
British Columbia harvesting is pro­
ceeding under favorable weather con- 
liitions. Details follow:
Ih’uiiie Provinces 
I'kliiioiiSon District — Slight frost 
early in week, but weather now fav­
orable. Cutting general. Calgary 
District—Light frost Northeastern 
seciion. Cutting well advanced 
Ix-^thbridgo District: No frost. About 
G0% wheat cut. Sa.skatoon l>i.strict 
—Cutting general and threshing 
.should commence in seven to ten 
days. Crops are patchy, short and 
thin, with weeds matured by late 
rains. Prevalent damage from fros 
fairly general and likely to reduce 
quality one to two grades.
Di.stvict — Cutting well advanced. 
Threshing has commenced but w'ill 
not he general until middle of month.
TEACHING THE
FUTURE CITIZENS
Sir Robert Baden-Powell Iiiten’iewcd 
on the Boy Scout 
Movcmoiit
“Hundreds of boys are being turn­
ed away every day because we can­
not find 'the men to train them,’’ de- 
cleared Sir Robert Baden-Powell, the 
Chief Scout, in an interview at the 
Stadium, Wembley, with a represen­
tative of tho press. He was speak­
ing of the tremendous enthusiasm 
for scouting which now existed all 
over the country. Ho pointed out 
tliat there were now 380,000 Girl 
Guides in Britain, compared with
320.000 Boy Scouts, and that tlie 
;UrI.s wore increasing at tlie rate of
100.000 a year, but that the boys' 
ranks were limited by 'the difficulty 
of obtaining suitable Scoutmasters.
“If wo could get the men we could 
get all the boys,” ho declared, “and 
now that the men and women of the 
future are being trained on tho same 
lines they should bo a tromoiulous 
influence for peace. The nation of 
tomorrow promises to be tar more 
balanced than the nation of yester­
day. Character is the keynote of our 
iraining, and we teach tho coming 
citizens breadth of view and balance, 
so that they will not be carried away 
by the first street-corner orator they 
hear. The spirit of scouting is of 
greater importance in re-establishing 
amicable relations between all coun­
tries even than it was before 'the war. 
We are teaching the great gospel of 
service. Goodwill and co-operation 
is our motto, and our boys are 
taught, not to command, but to lead. 
We have had too much militarism 
'the past ending in wars, social 
onfliot, and disputes between eni-
Frost and rust have affected grade Ployers and employees. It is wrong 
and considerable loss has resulted instil military methods into boys.
from high winds. Satisfactory yield ^re out to imbue these great
expected throughout South of Pro- principles of good citizenship and
. -w-k • J •'j"' .«• 4- ^ S'_ __Vince. Wiiuup<.‘g District—Weather character training, which the school-
pient in 'the neighborhood of $50,000,000 to meet all costs in connection Coarse grains pi'omise good return.
with the P. G. E.
If Mr. McLeod’s report were to be adopted, the lino from Clinton to 
Sqnainish, near Vancouver on the sea coast, would be scrapped and the 
steel - trimsffei*reel f ot* n <;p Hpf wpoTi Piir» + v» «V. ri A Vi." --.1. -1. A
;
Tied up with the general scheme for development of the P. G. E. as 
a revenue producer by the Canadian National system is said to be the pro­
vision of a feeder into the Peace River country north of Prince George.
: Peace River country is a vast empire of timber and agricultural
and - with transportation its greatest need. 
Whether or not to continue the Pacific Great Eastern into the Peace River 
country has always been a point at issue with the provincial government,
I some maintaining ‘that such a plan pointed the only sure way;to the finan­
cial success of the road, hut the government has been hesitant to go to 
any further expense, especially in view of constantly recurring reports that 
both tho Canadian Pacific Railway and 'the: Gahadian-National Railways 
weio considering the advisability of laying-steel in that direction; Tlie 
Canadian Pacilic, because of it.s ownership of the Edmonton & Dunvogan 
Lne into the I'eace River from the east, has been regarded in some quarters 
as the logical concern to tap tlio area from Prince George and thenr take 
over the p. G,,E.., hut it would apiiear from present dovolopmonts that the 
Canadian National is the most serious contendor. ■
mW-'
I As--"''
iWANI) HEADS TlljE 'rABliE FOR WEIGH OF SE^I’EMTJEIMB TO BJt
Date Time Ht. Time lit. Tlmo IU. Tlmo III, Se])l..; 18 . .......2:52 3-7 il:3() 11-2 15:08 7-4 20:40 11-4
Sopt. 1!) :..,...3:35 3-8 10:38 11-1 15:5!) 8-2 21:15 10-9
:: Sept. 20... .... ;4:22 3-1) 11:44 11-0 10:50 8-8 21:55 10-4
; ; Sept. 21 !!.....5:1-1 4-2 12:52 11-2 ]8:24 0-2 22:51 10-0Sepl. 2 2 tl. ] 2 •1 '1 1::,; 11-4 ■la, 5!) 0-1
. ! Sept. 23........ 0:08 t)-.3 7:13 '1-4 14:51 11-7 20:50 8-7Sept. 2'1........ 1:21 f~S 8:12 4-2 1 5 :3 2 11-9 21:31 8-1
'J III! tlmo lined in I'acific .Standard, for tlio 120th Meridian Weal. It Isccunteil from 0 to 2 4 hours, from midnight to mldnlglit. 'I'ho fliruroa for
; ; noigivi, serve to distinguish Itlgh Water from Low Water.
WnifJ *’'« average level of the lowost Low
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favorable for harvesting and good 
pi-ogress being made. Some thresh­
ing done. Yields varying from poor 
.0 excellent and grades also uneven 
in areas5 affected by rust or frost.
Pi-ovince of Quebec 
■ Weather, conditions have been un- 
fayorable: during the past Aveek for 
harvesting' df cereals. Some damage 
caused bylwinci, hail aiid rain.y * Veg­
etable and root crops :are in general 
'abundant, but potatoes in the ;lower 
lands are showing rot in some sec­
tions. Small fruits have been plenti­
ful while the larger fruit crop will 
be below average. Orchards have 
suffered; from f recent ; windstorm! 
Grass pastures excellent.
Gool 'weather Land rain have: re­
tarded harvesting and threshing.
Fall ^Yhea't threshing practically com­
pleted. Yield well above average. 
Spring grains good average crop. Big 
percentage of the bat crop still in the 
field. Corn, while in good condltibn, 
requires yarmcr xveather and less 
moisture.; Good yield expected. Root 
crops growing rapidly and look pro­
mising.;: Tomatoes,:;. grapes : and
peaches badly need warm dry 
weather. Plums and apples below 
average. Grass pasture o.xcellcnt
Maridiiio Provinces 
Crop conditions generally favor­
able but warm dry weather now 
nctulcd. Now Brunswick—Crops now 
looking well. Potatoo prospects con­
tinue good and yield should bo above 
last. year. Nova Hoolla and I*rlnc» 
I'klwavd Island—Crop conditions gen 
oriilly good.' Anuapoils 'V'alloy ap' 
pies show lltllo change. Graven- 
steins now being pleked Weafhei 
conditions satisfaclory. Crop pro­
bably 70
Province of BrUtsh Columbia 
Grain cuUing nbou't c.omplntod and 
ihrosliliig proeoedliig under fitvorivlile 
weather eondlllona. Ofits are good 
crop In moat dlntrlctts, but Wheat is 
idlitlitly below nverngo, McIntosh 
and .lomulian appUui now betin 
picked. 'I’o jtumvo oxldnt fruit 
showing ahrinkfige through drought
Is
condition. ; IfopK iid\v hoiiig : picked 
Indicate very good ylold. Moat roots 
will bo, n short:crop!
in
master with the large classes of to­
day cannot find time to teach.
“The great idea of the Jamboree Is 
to give the: boys an object-lesson, 
and ■ it has been a tremendous suc­
cess. They have been brought to­
gether in a practical brotherhood 
that they can see:\and- feel,- instead 
of being;mereiy in;theory with their 
brothers overseas, ' Jt is also an edu- 
the overseas lads to come 
set some of the atmosphere 
and traditions of the Old Country, 
And;; they will; go' back aW apostles /of 
^he;;,Empire; td: their/own /districtS^itd 
spread this spirit in their own way 
SmoiiW theirfqwn feliowi. Tt is'not 
a forced, thing pushed; into them by a 
^^^ooVmaster,; but: a:tnatural instinct 
springing froni ;boy; to boy/ Since the 
publication of niy last ;:iittle bodk 
have:;jariswerdd dver 1,000 ;':letters 
from older boys, which proves how 
Enormously training of this kind is 
needed.; Scqiitihg brings out all that 
is best in the backward boy, for wd 
give our badges not for efficiency but 
purely for the amount of effort put 
forward,”
More and more tlie experienced 
farmer realizes the importance of 
accurate book-keeping.
The farmer who opens a Chequing 
Account with the Bank of Montreal 
is enabled to keep an exact record 
of receipts and expenditure and to 
have the helpful advice of an experi­
enced banker whenever he needs it.
JVe shall be pleased to supply 
you 'with'a Farmer’s Account 




Established over ICO years
Try a Review Classified
Two cents a 
for
first insertion, one[ cent a 
additional insertion
-TRY'-::v.::& b.,!molas,so;'dairy..feed; ;W;.-:
" ' ;;Consistlng ; of ;
Gr. Oilcake, Gr. SoyyBeah, Or; \yhdat,::Gr;: Barley! Gr!'" Oats, Bone-: . 
, L ineal, Or.; Rock .Phosphates, Gr. Re-cleaned Wlieat
'...L'':: ;L.scroenings,::'a,nd..;Mpiassesv;! ;/;/
Guaranteed'v.'Aiialy.sis:::—
Protein.......................Not Less Than........................... 15%
-Fat . . . ....... . . . Not Less Than . . ; . ...... 3%
Fibre .........................Not More Than........................... 10%
----- ^----- .V GOOD MIL K 1‘ R O D U C E R----------
Sold by MOUNCE FEED CO. SUIney, B.C.
:Fbdne'''52L--HAY:;;G'RAIN,TTXVuk,:FEED!:&''SEEDS:--Atcs.!!Flioue''37!-W
»%*I n ■rwii —■ ■ noi ikwh)-—m>«—
j SOME USEFUL REaPES i
I 11 in ^4
BUTTKIILESS-EGGLESS-MILKLESS
.CAKE'
Put Into saucepan tho following 
Ingrcdionls. Boll togothcr throo 
minutes, then cool: 1 cup white 
sugar, 1 cup water, 2 cups seeded 
raisiuH, % cup lard, cup ground 
nut meats, 1 'teaspoon clniuinion, 1 
teaspoon cloves, VI, tuaspoon salt, Va 
grated nutmeg. When cool add 2 
mips flour into which has been added 
Y L-aspoun baking i/oader, add 1 
teasitoou of soda in a little hot water. 
Bake iu a slow oven.
(By'-Ross Farqubiir.)-"'
FRIDAY-—VVoll skool has begun & wc got to cut out 
a lol, of emportent tun just: in ordoiLso; as to ;get a lot 
of noliidge; But tohilc 1 had a lots of fun after skool 
was out a caddloing for Mr. Epp. ilo telefoned to mo 
& .lake and we got to Lifting at he & 
pardner and all and all wo had a very 
injoynblo ovning.
APriGIlNOON TEA DATE MUFI’INS 
Mix Ihroo-tourths cup chopped 
dales with two cups sifted flour, 
three lonspoontiils of baking powder 
and Olio-half toaspoonful of hiUi, 
Ibmi, one egg well, add one and ono- 
fourl,h ' cups of milk nnd I hou gradu­
ally add iUo flour iind dale iul.xttji, A ' ■' ' ”■*' r"’'’ iuju uiuir iiiiMiuTU
L 111 KOOtl well beaion. Ad*l ono-fourih cup ;of
luoltod hatior. Pour In well-greased
iiaiii«wn:ia
mtv YOUH HOl’VENiriH FROM
Carter’s Oriental Art Galleries
Dlrevi, ituiM^rtin'H
INDIA.--- OIllNA'.'.™-..pEHaiA-.-'JAPAN'-'' ''""y
,,;,»|tllO,(MM),:8(.eek;t4> CIiooMt Finjuu; V ; '.'..y
■ ....(Hi'T.S --■ .VViGDDINfJ J'ilE.SIkN'.rs .. .j., ... .A'lHITORH WELCOME k
;"'fK)7:,F('nn';HTIlEET,;,VI(?'l'OltTA.; ; ';jwr':ilere. Hinre, IHOa''f
The Doubling of 
Joseph Brereton
(Centluued from page 3) 
thor gr)(5f than I hoy had already sus- 
taluoil from the knowledge of hbi 
gulll.. Thinking that lie was now 
making for the ends of the ourlh, 
never to return, those moat concern­
ed alrovo to forget Ills momory. II 
was not until throe yearn aftorwards, 
when II. skehHon wns found at the 
iinttom of the wo!!, which was being 
deepened for regular use, that the 
nature of: hln end; was correctly
gUOHSOd.
(Concludednext week.)
gem luiii and liake In moderate oven 
about 35 inlmilea. :/
:,HUpWN.HUO,1iU COOKIEH ;v V, 
Cream 2 cups lirown sugar nnd 1 
eupmofit frylngs, boating well. Add 
2 beaten ogga. 8 tabloHrioonfnls 
water, I teaspeontul soda dissolved 
in the water, 2 toaspoonfiiln baking 
powder sifted with 1 cup fleur, 
Flavor W’lih vanilla and add enough 
flour to make a dough that will 
handle woll.
M'E,-VI' CAKEH...................
A nice way of using up cold heef 
is to chop It very fine, mix with It 
two or three heaton dggn, according 
(o quantity of reent, a Ilitic ivdlU, 
fine cracker erumhn and moUed hut- 
ler, Uenson with salt and poppor. 
Mold Into rolls and fry: In hot fat.
SA'l’IGRDAY—Are lIUlo famly went to 
a Immense big noosepaper mans plcnlck 
this afternoon. Aut Emmy wanted to go 
euey sliu was a scared they wood bo to 
big of a crowd. And they was a awful 
gang of people luid kids. And ma sed to 
will, Iniimy didduiii. slio wash she had of 
stayed at liomo. Ant Emmy sed, No hut 
site wuslit about Vj of tho rest of tho 
mulll'ipodH had tllssldod to stay at homo.
HUNnAY--Got a halllnr < :m tho 
nupL at Sunday skool lodu- Uvwklng ^ 
out loud in Sunday skool, ho told us kids IhatTrUifTy 
were oiliiy thing that Had to ho sod wile skool was a 
Koingon tliat wo tihud ought to put our soft foot ou (ho 
pisldie enny 'was,. ': ! ;
MOMliAt...Ai’i' (’Inns held a party lehiUj and ,we
'">>1 ''»*1 mush inelloiis and lemunaUi; I goos up! : 
to .lane and ast Iter cud 1 dance live uex tlancu and she 
iH!d. Why yes of coarse you cun -that Is if you aro lucUoy' 
enuff to flmV ii partner, Wlmen is (iiillo a probleni.
TEUSnAY'—Well ma has wunt and had her hair 
Bobbed, Pa was very much vs. the proposition and I 
gesH ma was unHallsflde with It at Isi: At lease pa Is 
takelng tho hlnnio for Viavelng her to Boh it. Mrs. 011- 
lem sed idnrwood like to gel horn Bobbed onoy she was 
a skared tdio cud not stand to take cloroforiu.
WENHDAY—They was a man hero today fruin Con- 
neitleul and pa ant him did they havo nionny fords down 
there iind ho sed. Yen hut tho muakltoos fjivo uu tho 
moat (nihble,
TIHUsday-™-! over herd I of pa’s frends tawklng 
n 'out iviia today, He sed ito was a most xiraordtnnry 
mail, lie sed pa cud make a good shot In Oolf last longer
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rOB CLEAN, COSY BOOMS 
Fully Modern
Permanent and Transient 
RATES FROM $1.00
710,FOBT ST., VICTORIA, B.C. 




I TAXIDERMIST and 
I FUR DRESSER
| Pv W. TOW I
B X’ow at
g 1017 Blanchard Street, Victoria
8 See my own personal display, g 
g Price lists, etc. on request. e= 
g — Phone 3420 -— H
i^i!rai:!!^i:i!^i;:j
Ladies’ & Gentlemen’s Discarded 
Clothing BOUGHT and SOLD
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m. 1
-— ___ ___ ^ ^ . It
I CORINNE GRIFFITH & CONWAY TEARLE
IN
AT S H .A AV A' C O. 
735 Fort Street, ATctoria
^Tilies of the Field
Proprietor—E. HALLSON Ir M^'S. F. Wright, Soloist, with Mrs. Whiting at J 
--------  iS* the Piano ^
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Standard Weight and Quality Guaranteed
TRY A WHOLE WHEAT LOAF
(100 per cent Whole Wlieat) ;
CORNER SECOND ST. .\NO BE.ICON .W'E. PHONE 1!)
School Supplies at City Prices 
Soft Drinks Candies










For one inonth only Ave Softer 
our custoiriei-s a great bargain 
Jihv a Idtclieii ; fixture, iiistalled 
with Isunp complete for $8.00 
ca.sh or $8.50 pii terms. Orders 
>nll be accepted at, the Sidney 
Trading Co., Avhere samples 
may he seen.
Tills lamp regularly .sells for
;$i2.oo,-
B. Gv Electric
liiiiigicy Street, AMct oria, B, C.
When in Town Visit 
VICTORIA’S NEW
AVHiere you Can inspect High-i 
grade Ti'unk.s, Suitcaseis,, Hand- 
RhSSt Golf. Biigsc iuid Ladies’: 
Novelty Cases.
1 carry a complete, assortment.
Bepairs done by comi)etent
^S':;.:L\vorldnehv:j'''"








When In town [call and have ; 
: yopr Suit Prea^d while you [ 
wait—15 minutes servico. ;
Clarence French Dry 
Gleaners and Dyers
700 YA'J'ES ST.i VICTORIA 
— Phono *z::07 —
RUDE RURAL RHYMES
f
ADMISSION—Adults 30c., Children 15c.
Letters to the Editor ''''‘‘FEi"rHEu
The Editor assumes no responsi­
bility for communications published 
under this head. Communications 
must be signed by the writer, but not 
necessarily for publication.—Ed.
105 Belmont Bldg., 





■/My attention has been called to an 
article in your edition of last week 
relative to a case of Smallpox which 
occurred in Sidney./Tt would be as 
well if in future the officials in the 
district were to use a .little common 
sense, and to show more level-head­
edness, instead of inciting the people 
to panic. : The patient never was 
very ill, he has now quite recovered 
and will return home on icriday next 
with a clean bill of health.
' I" am; • ■ ■
; : Yours truly, ■ ,
C. DENTON HOLMES, 








1 have road with some interest an 
effusion [by'. one!;,6f[ypur correspond­
ents, who over the signatui’e of “An
01/1 O n 1 f T n Tl fl rai'V* ;tr i ir/ic: - ii c cs oiVV A,, i liUpld Gulf Islander’;’: givps[us some ih4 
tcresting infoiunatibn concerning tile 
different names of Salt Spring Is­
land.:; M take:.it that your coi’responcl- 
■ ent Avast at; one Wime;; a ; resident [oh 
one of the Islands adjacent; to the 
east coast of Vanconyor Island, there­
fore, situated! ini tlie Straits of; Geor­
gia. If a[ dweller on Saahicli Penin­
sula claimed’ that 'Tie dwelt on the 
Isthmus of Saanich, he would be con- 
sidered, it not mentally deficient, at 
least peculiar. The leading diclioh- 
aries tel! us that a gulf Ts a largo 
indentation .nf ; the:; coast' and the 
waters; cohtaiiiod therein. ' Does this 
apply;to; the[ Straits of . GeorgiaY. Yet 
wo find :our loading transiiortation 
company advertising trips to the 
“Gulf Islands,’’ It would ho well for 
those people to glance occa.sioually 




This hard and llniinaU own a lot, a very jiretty, 
sightly siiot. A imrk nonr by, a wooded tipace wa.s onco 
a most atli’iictlvo iilac" The ahmlos heiieatli wove oool 
and dim, fov;tvoo,H wove thick with leaf and Tliuh,'iholv 
sjonioiirH vlcli with awolls ami dips,Tike glrla \vltli,ia,niml" 
ed hV'Tuhs and hljw, iThe tdirnlnt honoath did graceful 
duty to iuiptdemeni the Infdor benuly 7’here ■ Nainre, '
[nidtho/forced .noiTsheared,:had nindo:a aconeTo nyinidis 
,findeitred,[ until the. indgiihora,. Interfered. , Tln^y Maid 
..“My.TtoHh, this lan’l proper. .'We'll[havo to prune ’or,
frliii Jer, Jop ’er; fduTl[fake the plaqo lf wp don’t , atbpr 
’er." The city, sent [tip Hill and Ben aTialr oCTioneHt;
eurnoMt num. Since all they knew waw cut and slnHli they 
waded In to earn tlie.ir liasdi, 'J’hey cut a.il limbs that 
they eoiild roach till locusi, maple, elm nnd heoch, no 
longer drooping llko they uidor, nro leggy like a Shang­
hai roo.ster. Though Nature In throe yeara or four, the 
nceue may Dnrtlally rostoro, it’a ghmdly while tho 
woumla are rocout with all the naked trunka Indoconi, 
Things much llko this have, taken place within the well- 
known Inunnn ractv,, 9():*ft!.l;lHiAij'aro^ oiir proach-
Trs,.[ourTogitTa(ov«[niil1 Tnir*ikt|c|^i;^/>;honld',Htiuly o'er 
thoy 'sdidc' Id boon us,' and loiarir'lliclr' Jolw heford: t5ioy[ 
id'uno us. ,
A '
................... — BO,U .ADAMS
Ganges Harbor. 11. C,
Sept. 1 f), .1 !)24.
The Editor,
.Sidney and Islands Review,
I iMiilney, B. c.
Dear Sir:
An Old Gulf Islander's I reinarks 
::are 'V017 opportuiie, H Is a[inalter 
of genera! cemi)Ialnt iimong us Mint 
no one aoenm to ,have heard of our 
beautiful hdund, Who wants to go 
to a place full of salt siirings',’ Or to 
llarbers with auch queer titles? 
Gauges, Vesuvius, and so forth. Why 
not Tut-TanU-Amen llavdn or [Etiia 
and llocla;Inlet, while wp are. about 
't'f , y\dmlral or:,ovon Admlrahle Tn- 
land -would be' hottori le tuy Avay 'of 
: th In king.; 1 f .tho first settlors , had 
.named li,: Eden' It; would Tiavo: heon 
id0ro appropt'1 ateTind would ndggost. 






'rile regular wccdily imuMng of 
the Sidney Social ClnlK.w(uL hold In 
AI a t theivH' 11 all ^.''.yojjidrif'iay Tf A'feiitivg.' 
Military -nod'' AvaaTfJnj'cd'^h't'^^five 
talilnfi,. 't'he jdayors at the winning 
laiihi boiiig .Mi’s. H. N. , ISlcAuluy. -Mr, 
E. Wilson, Mrs. Harrison and Mr. 
W.;'GrdssIey.:‘- ■
■ .Mrs, A, M, Harvey and Mm. Bert 
,\!civay were convonors,
. I’lay win commonce: sharp at ,8,30
h'mV. 'AO,•..vd'cf'a
(Continued from page 1)
Cow, dairy, 4 years—1, Alansol & 
Son; 2, N. Wilson.
Cow, dairy. 3 years—1, Alansel & 
Son; 2, N. Wilson.
Heifer, 2 years—1 and 2, Crofton 
Bros.
Heifer, yearling—1. Price Bros.; 
2, Crofton Bros.
Heifer Calf, under 1 year—Nor­
man Wilson.
Herd of 3 dairy cows—1, Crofton 
Bros.; 2, N. Wilson.
Herd of 3 dairy heifers—1, Crof­
ton Bros.; 2, N. AAGlson.
Best pedigree cow in milk—Price 
Bros.
Best gimde cow in milk—Price 
Bros.',
Cow with best R. O. P. record— 
Price Bros.
Three Heifers, over 12 months, 
offspring of Govt, bull—1, Crofton 
Bros.; 2, N. Wilson. :
Swine-—Berkshire 
Boar, 1 year or oyer—T- Burkitt. 
Boar, under 1 year—A. C. Alan- 
Williams.
.[Sow, ;1 "year or over—1,, A. C; 
Alan-Williams;:' 2y J. S,' Jonqs. : ; [ :. S 
Sow, under 1 year—A. C. Alan-
.Wiu>d™s.f:;[:,''1;';:,;' '.-[''T'.y,;'';,.
Swine—Grade
: ;:;So\y,‘; 1:, year ;or ,dyer-Ais/ P.:Beech; 
Sow, under 1 year—S. P. Beech. 
Best Sow in show—A. C. Alan- 
Williams.
Bread, Etc.
; Bread. 1 loaf, homemade-—1, Airs. 
EhiNelson;? 2, :AIrs.;'Gi;;Ringw6ocl;;.>.
[:;[; Brelid, G-;[Io,a f, v!by /g i r 1 [ u nd e r' T 5 —-
I, J. B. Rogers; '2,'AI.'iE.:Caldwell;.:;, 
Bread, 1 leaf, by bachelor—J.
Mott.
':l Fruit Cake, by bachelor—jUMott.
Fruit Cake—-i, Airs. E. Nelson; 2, 
A:.[:w.'Monihs. [;■
; Fruit Cake, not iced, by girl under 
:15—Lois: Wilson.
: Plate of oat cakes'—1, Airs. Alan- 
WilHamsTB, Aliss Al.. WUliams. y. 
Collection Pastry—1, Airs. A. Wil­
liams;: 2," Mrs. J. S. Jones. T' '
Loaf made from; Five Roses Flour 
I:,', Alrs,Bhaw; 2, Miss Caldwell. : 
Loafmade from Purity Flour—-1, 
Airs. E. Nelson; 2, J. S. Stiglngs. 
Flowers
Six siHiclmens astors—l,. A. ,1. 
Smith, 2, Airs. Alnn-Willlnms.
Three astors, 3 varieties—1, A. J. 
Smltli; 2, Aliss Shaw,
Bowl of sweet peas—:i, H. Cald­
well; 2. Aliss Shaw.
Specimen jilant in flower—-1, W. 
E, Scott; 2, H. Caldwell.
Collection of chrysniithemums—1, 
.Scoi.t Bros.
Best specimen fern—1, Geo. Bai-- 
roditllo: 2, Mrs, G, Rlngwnod.
Collection dahlias, 3, yarlqtles—• I, 
.Miss ilamiltoM.
.: Siieclal pri'/.ij”—Airs. Toynhee, 
Collecdon (I dublias, (1 varieties-—-
J, Mrs, U. Toynlice; 2, ABss Hamlb 
ton,
, .Tlireo gents' huttonholes—I, Mrs, 
Granger; 2. ,Airs. T; Jacliiion.
:; Collecllon ()f;cut[f'lowom In howl 
I,, Ih',; Hutlierinnd; 2,, Al rs, .lonqs. 
[ Haiiging huiTcel----d:)r:' Biitherhind.
: Afriuigemeiu . of flowers for tablq 
cenlro--1, Miss [Hamilton2, ' Alrsi' 
■'JaPlmon. ' ''
(Milldreii innlerM 
Tliree gents' Tmtionholos--:!, E, 
JiicIVHoh; 2, J, 8. lloKOrs,
Jiiiilor uinh r 15
Cotton, garment—I, aBhs L. 
Rowan; 2, Miss Hogers,
'Crochet lace-—Miss L, Rowan.
' K'nitted .socUu or iitocklugs.—Aliss 
I,. Rowan,
nresKcd doll—.1, ABss nogc.rn: 2, 
llowaii.
■T'lTt|f!y; pin 'cushion—.I, Atiss Reg. 
eiiv, 2, Miss P, Rowan.
A WELL IS THE
eon.siiieiation 00 oii(>’s property being o,vi<d in coiiiicction witb 
everytliii.'g. .4 drilled well eiiiililes one to havt' as imieh ivater 
as one requires for any ami all pnriioses, wlietliei' ii is for slock, 
irrig.uion or personal health and comfoit. A i)ropei t.v i.s of small 
value wilhont a plentiful supply of good lyater the wliole year 
round, and .1 drilled well, by insuring tlii.s, <'nlianee,s the value of 
the property by mucli more than (he eost of the well. .Sueeess 
■without water is impossible.
FOR PAK'UCULABS and DRICE.S APPLY TO
JOHN P. CONSIDINE
MAPLE BAY, DUNCAN, V. 1. 
TEL. DUNCAN 233 R. 3
=5^
The Operator May Not 
Know Mrs. Smith
The practice of giving the telephone opera­
tor the name instead of the number of the parly 
being called is an ob.stacle to efficiency in tele­
phone service, and subscribers are asked not to 
this method. Operators are instructed touse
request the number if it is not given.
In these new Blouses you have a choice of tho season’s neAvost
:::;styles,..:aiid; the;;q'ualiti,es'' are:;;excelleiit','"■ '’■'■■' '"-•"-'r-'Kb: ■’■■■
Crepe de Chine Over-Blouses of a suiierior. grade. Tlioy have 
Peter Pan collars and 1^ sleeves and cuffs daintily
' finished with fine tucks,.and tucks down front. Shades are sand, 
iWhite ami blade. p'fi,












Crepe do Chine Over-Blouses, designed with frilly fronts and 0[: 
long sleeves. Tliey are effectively trimmed with filet laco on | ^
. front and.cuffs,:and[rinlshcd .\ylthTu;ckm [:6thers[are;shoAviv with/ 
Peter I'’an collars, wiih a trimming of fllot laco on collars, cuffs | 
and front, and finished with fine: pin tucks.O ^






Yisi urn pot 
(' * p s rirtiMif.. 
lag w |i (I II ptii iHtt Dr.--------------------- -- ys
nn.l. hitlu '’lrrlHw
Alap of Vancbuvor!TMland,; tree-' 
haiid--l, Eiiid;Caldwell; 2; (L 13ar- 
rodailo.. ■ ■ "
Alap of Canada, free luiiid—-X, D. 
Ellio'tt; 2, O, Bnrrodnile,
Sketch by child attending school 
a. Biirrodailc.
Knitted mitts—Albss 1’. Rowan. 
Baby’s hood and bocitlos-—1, Miss 
tj, Rowan; 2, Aliss 1’. Rowan.
Diirnod socks or stoclilng.s—X, .I,<. 
Rowan;, 2, I). Rowan.
rtewing, clilld iiiidor J 5—X, Aliss 
1), Rownn; 2, P, Rowan,
AVrltliig, (•hllil umlor 15—1, Alyr- 
(b/Nobbs; ; 2, M, Baba,
AVi’ltliig,. child under 12—-L Mar­
garet Purdy; 2, 11, Nidsoii,: ' 
l'’iitu'y Work
l,,ndy'ti overall )i|iroii — I, Allas 
Ciild well: : 2,. All's. Riirkltt,;;:, [
(Hi I Ill'll frock—"X, Airs. A. Rowan; 
'2,; ■Alrs.vRIiigwooiL t:
; ■ 'Faiiey work— 1,[Aliss Inghiiin;; 2:, 
.'.Aliisy IjiUTuU.'Ulo,
.. T.ai(ly’H . IciiltloiL :JunBiiir—*i>. Mrs.;
1, }riinHor;[:2, Allss; ingham,. •;[ 
Tmiiy's: lilaJn ' Shlrl :\vftlHt-™T; Mrs.:
MunHolI: 2. MIhm Caldwulir k 
: KnlHed ..Jersey; for::<itMld-~T; Airs', 
Rliigwond.; 2, Idrs, .RickMon.
.Arlleln nindb from flour ((lieks--~l, 
All's. .Holiiie!i; ' 2, Airs. J. .S, Rogoi'ii. 
CumIiIoii cover--.-1. Alliia liighiiiri;
2, Mrs. BiirHItl.
PholOKTaphy
Three pliotou of latiihienpo, iHliimlii 
(lieirld- -1, Itev. Alan-WBIliiiiis; 2, 
Allsii Iliglty,in,;^r|,
f Dll ri Set'll < if lit < t I* ,
tiiimn’
***'*\ntlM 'i***'*' scil iii',‘i(tii
» filiitiiMiut free If yria laeallou lain 
V*'. *L*cip for 'jioriKKC. rtio. ti• L 11 11H ■‘I ’' i «I (,f r * ' • I I 'M ' , , t', . . ' * I >i L* 1. i Ik.
Ilia nkhi, kiiiiiiiUv liiix l)r.
uiville'L Tereiuo.
^ Three; phoiofp hoiuie, liiluiulii 'illa- 
trict'*-!,,'Mrs,'A. .Rowtiii,
Three photon, cattle, Ishimlrt ilbv- 
—I, 'Airs. ' Rowan; '.rMIbs A. 
.'Wiilinms,
Three . pholoM, liorses, .IhIiu'mIu iRh- 
iTlf[ i; Mrn. Ruvuifi,[
Tliree fliiapHliolti irioving .HiihJecRi 
—1, Mrs, Rowtui; .2. .MItm 'WIBlnms. 
HnnpsholM taken on groumlH at
Cignr.s, Cignreltes, 'roliocco, 




FoiirieeiiHi Huiuhiy.afR*i' 'rriiiKy ;
' Holy 'I'rliilty-'-Hoiy [Coiiiimiiiiuri,:
a,111.'' '['.' ['.![':
St, Andrew’s AlaUlna tind Holy 
Communion,' XI .(i(r a.nu':'!',




Morning Bervlae ut Boiitli Baanieh 
at 11.30,' '




I provRuifi i exlUbUlon'—Mrs, Rowan, • AlnsH nt nagaris, li.OO n.ni, T : ' ’
li^'kU«4ltu.«9Uj.Mlah>ik„&














Riipu' Crisp Coj'ii 
IHiikcs—IV-r pkj;'. 
Libby’s I'ork and 
Beans—-Lary,'e tin 







l‘er lb. .............. .. . .
Sqniri’el I’eaniit








i Local and Personal \
i I'•*«> uijju u wu II min
Mr. Ordano, of Victoria, was a 
visitor to Sidney last Friday.
Mr. Charlie Campbell, of Centre 





The merchant who does not advertise is as far be­
hind the times as the old-time stage coach. Tie 
plods along' in the same old way, year after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places his 
wares before the public and increases his business 
year by year. Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progressive merchants, who re­
cognized the value of advertising from the first 
day they commenced business. The Review goes 
into almost every home in the district and is the 
proper medium for reaching the people.
Mrs. P. Gaynor and family, of Vic­
toria, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. McNeil.
• * *
Mr. and Mrs. C. Womyss, have re­
turned home from an enjoyable 
motor trip up the Island.
Mrs. R. Whidden, of Milfoial Sta­
tion. Nova Scotia, has come to Sid­
ney to visit her son, Mr. G. Whid­
den, and her two daughters, Mrs. G. 
A. Cochran and Mrs. P. Barlow. 
Mrs. Whidden intends to make a 
leng'thy visit before returning to her 
home.
Rev. and Mrs. T. Griffiths return­
ed to Sidney on Saturday after a 
week’s visit to Vancouver.
Tlie Girls’ Auxiliary will meet at 
Ihe home of Mrs. IMcNaught, Third 
Street, on Monday, Sept. 2 2.
Wo are very glad to report that 
Mr. Ij. licrber. of Bazan Bay. is im­
proving after his serious illness.
' Mr. and Mrs. George Anstcy, and 
Miss Nancy Simistcr. of Victoria, 
were visitors to Sidney on Friday. l
t
bread with siibstaiicc and flavor 
—try ours. Gemiino homo- 
made ; White Bread, also our 






^,V4nAFdi^':r St;i;;,'.VIctorlh,'VB'T: 0:,: 
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TOEf bes:t ^of 
;FoiT:'^:FmENDs
SUITS FOR SCHOOL 





■Between :'..Yates : Job.nsbn'^ StI
Mr. and IMrs. .1. T. Taylor, and two 
daughters, Kathleen and Winnifred, 
motored up to Duncan for the week­
end.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. A. Matthews, 
of Seattle, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Matthews, of 'riiird Street, 
for a few days.
Passengers on the “Motor Prin­
cess” to Bellingham on Sunday in­
cluded: Mrs. A. Campbell and family 
and visitor, Mrs. Stanley Brethour 
and daughter, Uuleie, Miss A. Cor- 
field, all of Sidney; and Mrs. C. M. 
McNabb, Miss C. McNabb, Mr. and 







Tile North Saanich Women’s In­
stitute are holding an open meeting 
in Matthews’ Hall on Wednesday 
afternoon, Sopt. 24, at 2.30 o’clock, 
when Mrs. Nimmo, of Keating, will 
give a demonstration and talk on 
liow to crystallize fruit. There will 
also be a silver tea. Everyone is in­
vited to attend.
“Live in friendship with the seasons, 
and their skill will make . thee 
wliolo'.''' ^
Take the bird’s call and the brook’s 
note for their tonic to thy’soul. 
Batlio in renaissance of morning, 
drink the solace twilight brings. 
Feed on beauty for thy welfare and 
tlio strength whence rapture 
spring.
So tliy soul shall serve tho meaning 
of the wandering word of joy,




.’Mr. P. Barlow, of All Bay, has 
again been successful with his Chin- 
ohilla rabbits, having been awarded 
six prizes in the recent New West- 
ninster Fall Fair. The following 
■vere the awards: Senior buck, Ist 
prize; young buck, 1st; young buck, 




The result of the recent Bye-Elec­
tions back East, appears to have 
.stirred up trouble for the Conserva­
tive Party. The Montreal Gazette, 
an influential party organ f'omands I 
a party convention to discuss leader 
shi]).
is his first visit since he took over 
tile responsibility of the Government 
of Canada, the people of B. C. will 
not only look with interest to the 
visit but will accord him a great 
welcome. Predictions indicate that 
B. G, will send a baker’s dozen of 
Government supporters at the next 
election.
Bishop Pan S. Notl, ^ Premier of 
Albania, _ speaking recently before 
the assembly of the League of Na­
tions, talked on the United States, he 
described Boston as a city some­
where in Ireland, “full of O’Connors, 
O’Connells, and the Fitzgeralds, all 
of them good talkers,” who with 
other Irishmen do all 'the talking in 
American electoral campaigns.
* *
The ladies have advanced some­
what since the days of our grand­
mother, or what is often described 
as mid-Victorian. lU: the matter of 
their quantity and
weight they are away ahead of 
That great wave of Conserva-. ^ London
tism, that the Hon. Dr. F. S, Tolmie, clothing down to 2
predicted was to sweep the country 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, ap­
pears to have struck a break-water, 
or has it got “dry-docked?”
A correspondent in last week’s is­
sue is not satisfied with the Rambler 
on Gen. A. D. McRae. Gen, A. D. 
McRae made certain charges, and 
asked for a Royal Commission, with 
a result not very favorable to him.
including hat and shoes.
WEEKLY NEWS NOTES
FROM GANGES HARBOR
(■Continued from page one) 
Guests at Harbor House for the 
week were: J. C. Fennel and wife, 
W. G. Everett, E. Morse, E. R. Be-
In tho appeal to the High Court of-well, J. Richardson, Geo. Simpson, 
B. C. “'riie People,” he aad his J- L. Hilborn, F. W. Savory, E. Mil-
Dr. and Mrs. Parrot and son and 
friend, returned to Sidney via Bel­
lingham on Sunday, after spending a 
few days in the States.
Mr. F. C. Paterson, district com­
mercial superintendent of the B. C. 
Telephone Co., Victoria, was in Sid­
ney on business Tuesday.
Miss Grace Simister entered the 
Jubilee hospital, Victoria, this week 
as a probationer. VVe wish her every 
success in her undertaking.
FOR MEN BO Y.S
Mr. T. B. Booth, of Nanaimo, was 
a visitor to Sidney on Monday. Mr. 
Booth was the Liberal candidate at 
theilast federal election; for the Nan-
.aimo'/i-riding. 'Y".- .:vY;,'lY
YY''»: Y:’!'
Y TieutYCol. A; YM:Y^Jarvis, j;CvM.G:, 
dULBY arid: Mrs. ■: j^i^rvis^ 
urdayY nigh't’s boat Yfor ■;their ranch 
mear Calgary: 'TheyYwiil’ visit Mon­
treal and; Toronto beforerireturnirig.;
Party were turned down good and 
hard. In a manifesto explaining that
ler, Mr. Mason, E. M. Haynes, Mrs. 
Hawkins, Mrs. Lochl, all of Victoria;
—amV Ave do (he ve.st. 
GHYK'I'AL IMNLSII
-Little Miss; ’ Joan McDonald, tot 
Seattle,, has returned toTher home 
after t"having tsperit the;' last; .two 
weeks; with her aunt; and uncle, Mr. 
;arid’Mrs.vL Bruce Burton, of Bazan 
Bay: ;' Y'" Y;'' ' YY ,;,Y.; ;Y' Y
The;monthly, meeting: of the North 
■Saanich Allies' Chapter of the I.O. 
D.E. wil Ibe hold at the homo of 
Mrs. Nelson, “Malilc (jrove," Breed’s
Cross Road, on Thursday, Sept. 25,
at 3 p.m.
(Review Correspondent.)
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Pollock and lit­
tle daughter, of Victoria, were the 
guests over the week-end of Mr. 
Robt. Bryce. •
Miss Phylis Elliot, of Victoria, re­
turned ito her home on Monday after 
spending the past week as the guest 
of Miss Irene Frost.
Mr. Banner, of Victoria, spent 
Monday visiting at the Bay.
Best wishes to Donald McDonald 
who celebrated his birthday last 
Thursday, Sept. 11. :
Miss Irene Frost left on Monday 
for Victoria where she will spend a 
week as the guest of Miss P. EiRiot.
Best wishes ; to - Charlie; 'Cirison 
whose; birthday was on, Sunday, 
'Sept..,;i4. ;;
; Mr.\and Mrs. Davie Brawhing, of 
Victoria, with a party of friends, 
spent .Sunday“ visiting;;at- theYBay.': Y 
■ Y’The following;were week-end;^
tors to the Bay: Rlr. and Mrs. May­
nard and family, Mr. and Mrs. Part- 
ridge and family, Miss;; Gertrucle 
Muir,; Mr. and Mrs.; Richardson r and 
daughter, Mr.; Stewart YSiriith Yanj 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Neilan^and famiiy; 
;;;Littlo Priscilla Towers, of Bradley 
Dynne, \vas recentlyTenrolled’ as; a 
pupiL at North Saanich scliool.
Y Miss Alice/Gox, of Lommondferry; 
toft; recently and is attending high 
school in Vancouver, y'hilo there she 
is making her home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. McLean.
Mr. McGowan, of Victoria, is visit­
ing at tho Bay with Mr. ;W. H. Lowb.
defeat as reported in the Press, he. E. Barrett, W. N. Jones, of Vancou- 
stated t'nat the Government hadjver; Mrs. C. W. Kipp, of Kamloops, 
bought votes, by giving jobs, work' A lawn tennis match was played 
or promise of jobs, and whiskey. If between Cowi han (Capt. G. W. 
this is not insinuations or inuendoes, French) and Harbor House on Fri- 
the Rambler must be wrong. day. Sept. 12, French’s team win-
The Prime Minister of Canada, the 
Lion.; W. L. Mackenzie King, or as 
the author-of Note and Comment in 
the Victoria Colonist, is always care­
ful to write, “The Honorable Wil­
liam; Lyon Mackenzie King'! is to 
visit the Coast next month. As this
ning by 9 games, score 72-63. D. 
Crofton and Mss Maude were unable 
to play and their places were taken 
by F. L. Crofton and Mrs. Alan- 
Williams.
Mr. E. iG. Barrodaile has been; 
appointed game; warden for Salt 
Spring Island arid district. Y
WATSON’S WORK (U/IVES







11 SIDNEY, B: C. -p Phone 42L |
■AiY- Y-.:', :'Y;. ,;■' . Y;,„ '
YY; ::MEAT:;; MARKET ; ;’ ;
PHONE 69 BEACON AVE.
It always pays you to Buy the host and you gel 
the BEST at Hollands’ Meat Market in Fresh 
and Cured Meals and Fish, Vegetables and 
Fruit. Frc.sh Sausages Daily.
Agent for Wixeyks Famous Pies.
Delivery every day in town and vicinity.
Delivery in Deei> Cove and counti’y luesday 
'.and Fnday.'Aftcrnoons.',. o,
WANTED:; GOOD' VEAL CALVES,
Mrs'. Harry Crossley, Miss Joan 
liolCo and Mr. Harold Crbssloy, of 
Seattle and MissYEliso Bundenson, of 
San Francisco wore weok-ond guests 
at “Winola” the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. White.
« « •
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cullen, of Win­
nipeg, and Mrs. Randolph Pook and 
hahy son, of Now Westmlnstor, wore 
tho guoKis of Mr. and Mrs. W. Wako- 
rii'ld on Friday.
* * *
Mr. nnd .Mrs. W. D. Mlteholl and 
sens. Mrs Nlmrno nnd Mrs (Inle, nf 
Koating, wore passongers on tho 
“Motor Prlncoss" on Sunday, return­
ing from the New Woslmlnstor Fall 
Fair, via Bollingham.
Alisn I'^loronco Tlouldsworth ro- 
tiirncil Sunday from England, whom 
nlio has boon visiting rolallvos and 
fri(5nda for tho past throe months, 





Mr, Alati Deacon, of Vlntorla, ro* 
turned to li.tn ditties an wIrelosH opor- 
litor at Gonzakni Itolghts oh Sunday, 
after having spent last wook visit­
ing his parents, Mr, and Mra. IL 
Deacon, of ;'Mnrino Drive,
Mrs. Davies, who has hnon stay­
ing with her daughter, Mrs. Hay- 
wariL for the last throe months, left 
Sidney last week on route for Mon­
treal, whore she win sail ou tho 
“Metagama" for England,
Mr. A. McDonald and slstor, Mrs. 
J. Wilkinson, of the Rani Saanich 
Hoad, went host and hOHtOHS to tho 
.Sidney Tahle Tennis Gluh nnd friends 
on Monday evening at a most onjoy- 
ivhie horn reast held on their heach. 
(5','imos and miiHlc were the nawthuos 
of, the evening, nfter which appotis!- 
lag corn sandwiches and coffee were 
served,Y’ ' Y',Y;' ■ "';Y
(Continued from page 1) 
Whalen, Uio Misses D. Bowkor. C. 
Ford, Rose, Tervo. D, Tourangoau, 
■Messrs. G. Bowkor, D. Sinclair, A, 
Inglis, E. Rivor.s and R. Rlvor.s. 
Thanks aro due to Mosdames l.yons. 
Malcolm, Moore, and Whalon tor so 
bonulfl’ully (R'cnrsling tho room.s aad 
giving iho hostess Invalnnblo aid In 
arranging tho recoption, and to Mrs 
Pr.nnk Sborwond M|n« n RnwR.-v, \ 
IngHs and E, Rivers, who supplied 
such excollont music,
Mr. and Mrs, lllvers received a 
hasty eall to Nanaimo last Saturday, 
we regret to nlalo, bocanso of the 
serioits Illness of Mrs. Rlvors' mot­
her, .Mrs, Gannin,
Mrs, H, Burrows and children, 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs, .1. E. Brunson, North Hannleh.
AVe am very pleaaed to liear that 
Mr. Norman Wilson, a que-time re.sl 
dent here, has won quite a nuinhoi; 
of prizes at thC! Gangea Exhlhltlon./ 
Mr. and Mm. Holland are away 
for two weokH' vacation.
Miss :Dorls Bowkor loft hero on 
Hatnfday to take up her resldenho In 
Victoria with Miss Clare Powol) with 
whom she is going to study muMle,
A Satis fled Ciis- 
iainer iLlhe i 
result ive 
ainint;
. : i ;'k,"'''y,"
If you Ywant 
Job Printing 





Re as o n abl e 
Prices
Favor us with an opportunity to estimate 




“ ON TmJUHDAY, HErr. 2.M.h W 
“THE BRO'tVNIEH" I’ii 




' ■\T BE,\('H HOUHE
fwni Jt |v.ni. 1111(11 n n »u:






Bring your neighbour clown and look 
over Our New Fall Goods.
It will pay you to visit our store and see 
what we have to offer. It’s a pleasure to 
show this New Stock.
V.
iisgiiiHimiwiiiim
Phone 18,' I'M Piione 18
.y
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